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PRINCE VICTOR
OF WALES.

The portrait of His
Royal Highness
Pfince Albcrt Victor
Christian Edward,
the eldest son of the
Prince of Walès, is
here gi v on in his
peer'srobesashetook
theoathandhisseatin
the -Holise of Lords
and subscribed the
roll on his creation
to hold the honore
and dignities of Earl
of Athione, and
Du ke of Clarence
ud 'Avondale on the

23rd of June. The
.young prince.was in-
tr o d'u 6ed by. the
Prince'of Wales and
his,.uncle theDtike
oPEdinburgh.. The
ceremony was a
strikingoie but space
forbids details. The
Princess. of Wales,
and the Princesses
Victoria and Maud
of. Wales were pre-
sent in the Royal
Gallery, and a num-
hr of ladies were
preseut in the Peer-
esse' Gallery. A

.message. \w as read
fr~om Hier Majesty
declaring it hr.plit.
sure 'that the new
Dukleof Claiènce*and

vondaleelould txike
pre edncenextafter-

h Duke of. Con-
neughb and before
the.Duke of Albàn'y',
In connéction *with'

h is t ill be, re,
mnnembered that
specii provision was
inade in the case of
the laite Prince Con.
sort to enable him to
sit beside Her Ma-
jesty on the throne
on state, occasions.

Some one bas said
of afme anda honor
able old age that itx
was t.he'childhood of

i~~ n m.ngiy.

"I know," she
declared to lerself:
"UIl just ask him
what to do." And
She did that very
evening,• T o h i ni
she announced, in
her frank way :

"It's a stubborn
facb that all this
afternoon I h a v e
lighted a candle and
searched diligently,
and can'tfind a single
available gi f t or
grace ; s, if you

9 DtU oI? AOLARENOEAND AVONDALE TSAKING MIS SEAT;IN THE ROUSE 0F LORDS. *please,,sir if you

S30 Cts. per An. Post-Paid.

THE GIRL WITH-
OUT A TAiLENT.
DY J. M. BINGU AM.

The. sermon that
day lad been about
service-" Go work
to-day mi my vine-
y a rd"a n d hiera
Dora fuund herself
trViiig to sttie down
tonSundayafternoon
nap on the parlor.
sofa; with thoso-

o;rd a persistently

ringing uilier ears.
Shie' shut her eyes.
and waited patiently
for a drowse. It
could nôt bo induced
evenwith favoring
conditions.

If!i&tj'sn'just

one ail stirred up,
;and then not tell
theam what to do I I
surely can't b a a
mnissionafry, andy
never yet succeeded
in h'alding ra Sunday-
school cLass. Here
I mun peering through
.the. pickets into the
-vineyard inuch a e
Adam) and Eve miglit
have pered into
Paradise. Deary
me 1" and shie rose
from the sofa and
took a seat on the
litle uncomfortable
hair-cloth stool by
way of pen ance.
She resolutely settled
down to a medita-
tion.



NORTHEN MESSENGER.

wiant me to go to work, you must find
some spot in the vineyard that doesn't
require talent."

The nministergrew thoughtful. "I want
an organist for the Mission SundaySqhool,"
lie sid, after a little.

' Just as I thouglt," moaned tliis would-
be laborer.. " I don't know tlie diffur'ence
between a sle and a keyboard."

Do you sing "
Occasionally. In falet, I fill the roon

and then emnpty it. Cousin'John says it
isn't quite so uplifting as the yeil of a
Conanche Indian. He lias lived on the
plains, you know."

" You can't visit the sick for me-" be-
gan the> pastor, and then hesitated. Dora
was lame, and could net get about easily.,

"I would be sure te say the wrong thing,
even if I could got there," answered Dora.
" I always used te. Whein auntie was sick
I read the liorror columuîn of the newspaper
te lier, and left lier with Taylor's work on
Dying. After-tlis do preach your text-
'Go work to-day in my vinoyard-if you
are equipped with talents. Nonîe others
need apply.'

"'What is your specialty V" inquired the
minister. " We have all some specialty,
you know."

" It really isn't worth niomtioiiiiig,"
"Perhaps I shall differ with you."
"Well, it's the care of plants. 'Only

this and nothing more.' They 3yill always
blosson for me. I love oven te pot and
weed-theim, and the quantity of geraniums
I slip for my friends is sonething incre-
dible." -

The iminister did not reply at once. Ir-
deed, net until Dora rose to go.

" Wait a bit-or, botter yet, call toi
morrow. I will lot the sun rise on my
plan first."

- Dora ivent the next day. The pastor
was a man of few words. ."My plan is
this," ho said : "' that you shall give eaci
child in ny mission Sunday-school a potted
plant, with such instructions as you know
low to give. I three montlis lold an
flower show. I will furnisli prizes for you
te bestow on the best-cared for plant, for
best collection of plants, for prettiest bou-
quet of wild flowers. It is no loniger art
for art's sake, but.art for humanity's sake."

He waited for lier approval.
"All verypleasant-bute-is it Christian

îvorkV"
"'Yes, it's the vinieyard, thougli perhaps

a byway instead of a highway. It will
work variously. Think of tenenent-house
windows full of bloom. Think of the soul
culture whicli comes fron the care of
floivers. Think on rthe lold we shall get
on that coninuuity. Think of the addi-
tions te our Sutnday-sclool. Thue fact
is, think in any line, and it iieans a blessed
service with a definite result."

"Enough," answered Dora, risinîg atoice
te action. 'I will go to work to-day."

If you bave over potted seventy-five
geraniuums, begging Jars liere and thore,
you will know how tired Dora was wliei
she hiad arranged and prepared lier rows of
plants ; hiow tired and low happy, for it
n'as really a blessed service. She loved te
think lov they vould look in wrtcled
homes, if they could get courage eniougli
to bloom anuid suci uncongeial surround-
ings. They were ler messages to teimpted,
sorrowful, barren human lives, and they
were living things. Sho reliev'ed the back-
ache and general feeling of collapse by
long-continued gazings at the rows of
plants. Shie met theschoolon an appointed
day, gave the simple instructions, and dwelt
enthusiastically on the flower show. A
merry little company left the mission
schîool that day, each ene huggimîg a plant
Jar.

To tell all that came from cultivating
that byway im the vinyard would take toc
long. Some of the little plants froze,
which called attention loudly to the little
huiman plants and their slin chances of
escaping a like fate- so loudly, lidoed,
that a relief commission investigated the
places and brouglit lealth and warmtlh.
Flowmers blossomed iiwindows forever un-
used te beauty. Cleaner reoins and
dresses and faces and lives became the
accompaniments and were the direct results
of bloommiîîg windows. " That flower
show," Dora declared, " came te the girl
without a talent

'like tlheienoiction'
Tlat folltows atter prayer.'

One poor little forlor1 plant, with ony13

threce disconsolate leaves, and theylooking
ns if about to give u the life-struaule,
brouglit eut the.fact that the owner Md
kept it alive in a basement, by dint.of the
tenderest care. Oli, it told a whole story,
that little, pitiful, half-dead plant, and
Dora saw te il that a prize was awarded te
the sad little owner, for " evidences of
culture under difficulties." It was actually
said that the child vould give it an airing
every pleasant day, taking it te walk witli
ber in a most, conpanionable spirit, which.
probably had kept the breath of life in it.
I can't stop te tell of the profusion of wild
flowers or the display of healthy plants or
the deliglt of the children when.gala day
came. Sufflicient to say, tliat because one
girl cultivated lier specialty, net despising
its littleness, but consecrating it te Chris-
tian service, influences of ienvenly origin,
taking .hold of the future far beyond human
ken, reached downl and lifted up, te bette;
living and brighter hopes, the poor and
halt and nained and blind.-hristian
Union.

HOW TO IlìTEREST A -CLASS OF
BOYS.

The first point in considering the ques-
tion of interesting a class of boys, is very
much like the old recipe for cooking a
haro, "First catch your hare." If the
.boys coue one Sabbath, stay at home the
next, " go te sec their-uicle in the country"
the third, and com againi the fourth, thley
will neither be interested in the school,
tho lesson, nor the teacher.

First, then, imako theom coue regularly.
If the sehool does not offer an inducement
in the way of banner classes or rewards, do
it yourself. Get thiem te cone regularly
one monti, and you will net have mnuch
trouble the second.

Second, as " it is a poor rule that won't
work both wvays," go regularly yourself :
don't let' a rainy day, a headache, or a
combination of the two, keep you athiome,
if you can possibly go. Nothing can be
more demoralizing to both p:arties than an
intermittent attelance on the part of the
teacher.

Having settled the preliminaries, tiere.
comiles the far more important, far mîoreî
diffcult, question of securing- eaci boy
individually. Aud hiere cones the "tug
of war.

It is of no use te go and sit down before
your class,-pretty, polite, well-dressed
young lady thougli you May be, even with
your lesson ivell studied, and well arraiged
in your mnind. You must get acquainted
vith your boys, and, if one " breaks iti"
on your fluent sentences, with a remark
about his " grandnother boing awful old
ad tottering, we are expecting lier te drop
off, any timne," don't snub him vith a " wev
will return te the lesson," for lie has te
be bis grandmother's grandson all the rest
of the week, and lie oughît te be a gentle
and respectful one-lie will be far more
apt to b se, if lus Sunday-sclool teacher
remeibers that that boy lias a grand-
mother, and inquires for her froni time te
timne.

Find out how your boys live at home.
Get their ideas on all practical questions
suggested by the lessons-and boys, as a
rul, are nîot slow to give themie-and sooin
you vill ho able te see which boy is in-
clined te prevaricate, which is the selfishi
ene, whicli is the leader and which is led ;.

. which ele is under dangerous influences,
and which.one is the ''honor bright" sort
of a boy, whose good heart and good temîî-
per continually inspire you with new.
vigor and courage. To tlhe honor of boy-
hood be it said, lie is always tlere-I
never found a class without hiim.

Having added a tLhird requiremont, lot
us consider the subject of teaching the
lesson te all these varieties of the genus
boy. Of course no arbitr-arîy rules c:in be
laid down, too much depends upon cir-
cumstancos; but this I have noticed, I
have gone te mîîy class, with tho lessen
thoroughly prepared, the tinie, gceography,
details, sidoliglits, anid deductions, all clear
in rmy iiind, ready te bo presented in the
most conclusiWe way, and the result was at
best an ill-concealed lack :of interést that
was most discouraging. I have gone again
with lesson as well studied-far be it froin
me to deocry that-but studied to fit each
boy, and fortified with ane or two well-
chosen . stories," witi' the timiîe and
scoeies brouglt down te their own streot?,

5.- That we caùmmet ho ~aved .by oui- own good

- - . 'i..

homes, and occupations. The result 'was
the keenest interest, and a personal appli-
cation of it thatsurprised me. Bible stories
of Bible tunes may be very vivid 'to tlie
grown-up mnid, :but -to the average boy
they are ;a long way off. If you tell
one of these cxcessively alive little fellows,
that the Lord Jesus- Christ taught these
lessons cigliteen liundred years ago, in a
littlé tovn in Asia, he will bo very.apt
to say, -as one of my boys did iii fact,
" That's an awful long time ago," and
accepted the rebuke, and ever silice have
endeavored to teach them, that, so far as
they are concerned, Christ ineant his les-
sons for boys of the iiineteenth contury.

A CreAco WRITER tells of a woman who
would not call the mîinister of lier churcli
to lier death-bed because, "every time
during lier iliness that lie liad entered the,
ronn to bring tho consolations of the blessed
gospel of love, pence, and purity, there
caime also with hun the strong and unniis-
takable fumes of tobacco." To whisper
into lier dying car the words of Jesus the
Saviour on the breatlr of tobadco was more
than the dying. saint could complacontly
bear.-Pacifie Health Joiurnd.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Frno » estminster Question Book.)

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 24,1890.
PREVAILING PRAYER.-Luke 18:1-14.

COMr -O rImonY vs. 13, 14..
GOLDEN TEXT.

-He tiat humnbleth hiniself shall be exalted.'
--Luke 18: 14.

HOME READINGS.

M. Luko 17:20-37.-Christ's Second Comfng.

W. Is. 57:15.21-Respect nté the Lowly.

Th. James 4: 6-17.-Grace to the Humble.
F. Psalm 107:1-15.-" lie Satisfieth th Longing

Seul."
S. Rom. 12: 1-11.-Instant i Pra'er.
S. Psan102:13-28.-The Prayer of the Destitute

Head.
LESSON PLAN.

T. Tcùportunity in Prayer. vs. 1-8.
Il Huifility hi Prayer. vs. 0-14.

TiNE.-A.. 30, Fcbrary, March;jstafter the
last Icisson; 'riberiîs Ciesar emopaerofe Reiine;
Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Anti-
pas governor of Galilee and Perea.

PucE...-In fhe vanhe of tho Jordan, north o
Jericho, probably on the castera side, lu Porc.

OPENING WORDS.
Iu tiis lesson we are te study te v f eur Lord's

parables about pratyer. In the first weleara that
we are net te et discouraged acnd give in pray-
ing because &od dons net at once answer our
prayer but wo are te continue with earnestness
and perseverance. Ini the second parablo we
icarn that wo iust pray w'ith penitence and
hunmility, and not with a self-righteous spirit.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

V. 1. Awivays Io pray-coipare i Thess. 5; 17.
Not tofaint--not te be discouraged and give up.
V. 3. Came tio himr-kept coming.' Avenge me
-do me justice of. line adver-sar'y-one who
was trviig te opDress or w'rong lier. V. 6. HTear
ihat tAe anjust:/udge saith-if the unjust judge
will attend to the ease of one for whoni h. does
noteare, te got rid of her-importunity, will net
ouirloving icavenly Father hear hie oinelect-
Il l own chesen. redeemefi people 7 V. 7. 2'heujikt
ha l°ar losg ivii tlce-Roised Version , And
he is long-surering over themni." V. S. Shalt he
fcul faUhl-' tue faith ;" Iliat fulli confidence
wliie iwillinakothein csel ssinraer. V.n0.
Pharisee-one of a seet that caimed great strict
ness i religion. Publicac-a tax-gat lirer, *'ery
machl listed by tho Jews. V. 11. I1 thank thec-
his iliankingisaboastiiigofhiiself. V.12..Fast
ttvice-the law required niiy one fast-day hi th
year. Loy. 1(:29- Nurn. 29:7. V. 13. Afa?,' eti
-frein the oo11 place, ns net flit te ceme neajr t.
Gocti bc wiereiiil-tlie cry of every truc penitent.Î
V. 14. Jitstijed-his sins forgiven, and thence-
forward te bo treated as a just person.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whiatd iId yoinearn from the

last lessen Tite of th is lesson 1 Golden Texti
Lessen PlanI Tiînoît PlnceI Memory versesI

1. IMPoRTJNI'rY l' PncAYEn, vs. 1-S.-What is
this first parable calledi Wly was it spoken I
Mliat is prayeri Ilow are eîn te pi-ny? li
tue, story efth Ui harable. Whiy dld tlîe unicîst
judge answer the widow's prayer? Why does
God ansver lis people'sprayeri Whatdocs this
parable teach lus about prayeri

Il. HUMIITY lIN PRAYvn. vs. 9-1.-IVIat,
naine ls givei te the second parable 7 To wioui
w'as it spokoni For whîat purpose I Repeat the

th rise'spra ier I W lat. w s tîler wrong aboit
lisprayerî Wliy ivns itnotanisiercd? James

4:3. How did the publican show his hiimillityl
His sorrow for sin? How did the pubhlecn's
prayerdSifeorfreni tAiePharisnc's I Whattens-wer
did ho receivet Whatisjustification I

WHAT HAVE Ï LE ARNEDI
1. That w'e should pray always with carnest-

ness ef hicart and %'ith Imîportunlty. 1
n. Theat ne sluld bring ouri needs, net our

merits, te God.
. That we should pray with humility, with

sorrow for our sins and confession of themî.
4. That we should persevere in prayer cand ex-

peet an answer.

5 That we cn ot ecd b 'ur -o god
doIngs, but onhý_by.Gods mercy.

QUESTIONSFOl REVIEW
1. What was th'eparablo 'f the Unjut tuige

intended te tach Ais. Importunity a. per-
severae'bn prayer. ar e b

2. -What iras b second parabie about prayer i
Ans. The parable o the Pluarisce-and th Publi-
can.

3. What kind et prayer diS the Phai lsee efFei
Aus A sot-rightous praiseof I iiseit ofrr

4. What was the prayer of the publican I Ans.
God be merciful te me a sinner.

5. What answcr did the publican roccive? Ans.
He went home justified.

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 31, 1800
ENTERING THE KINGDOM -Luke 18 15-30.

colimi TO MEMoRY vs. 5 17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

whosoever ShaI not receive the kingCem
o od ts a little chilS,'shaulln no wise enter
titeem.'-Luku 18:17.

HOME.READINGS.
M. Ltike h8-5 Ïe.--Iiîiterlng thé lringdom.
'i. Pi-ev. 8: » 0-2.-Early Seokmng.
Wi Heb. 11: 23-29.-The Choice of Moses.
Thi. 1 ings 3: 315.-Te Choiceet Solomon.
F.-~ MatI. 20: 1-17-The Laberers in tlue Vine'.

yard.
S. Acts2:4147;-Possessions Sold for Christ.
S. Rev 3: 14-22ichu-Ineresed with Goods.

LESSON PLAN.

I The Wayitotheluo Kingdon.vî's.15-17.
II; The Rejectieu et the Kingdeni. vs. 18-23.
IIL TheRdvoiardsof the Kingdoi. vs. 21-30.

TiiÉ.-A.D. 30, Marh, Jrst aftr the last les-
sou,- 1 Tiberîns OCesar cîluperer ef Ramne, Pontitis
Phategoverormof.Judeaf,HerodAntipasgovoi-nor
ôt Guhilce and Pcrei.

PLE.• In thé îalley otu Jordan, north of
Jéricho, oui thue,;%uiy te Jécrusalemi.

OPENING WORDS.

This lessonis full of Important instruction te
ahI, spccially te cldren aud youth. Jesus has
!tiîe sanie leva to- clîilren- noir, aud is cî'cr
icady to blgss thiem. And the tenus of disciple-
ship aie just tue same noir as thon. Parailel
passages, Matt. 18: :13-30; Miai-k 10: :13-31.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 15..nfants--Revised Version, "their babes."

ToueS them-er, as Mattiem esays. "puthis liands
on thoîli sud pi-ny." V. i1;. Gi' .sîcei-ot hittie.
childrien, and of tiose like themi. 2'lc kingdoia
V aod-tli t i r i ai i kartî an i l i it

V.17._,As a littie child-uu a'cbihldlikc sîu"irýit,
truthtcful, yieldiiig, teachable. Mark informîs lis
that h'lie tok then up in lis aris, put his hands
iupon thm and blesseS thiii." V. 18. A certain
iuuei-a good mnlu. Matt. 10:20. V. 19. fl;
callest thomiticgoodl-sinice youregardme only as
a grcut teacher. ,%,hy do yoe address me in lan-
gcucge tlîat ai ho iseS te GoS enhy I V. 2-"_
Yctauckest thoi one tling-this one thing turns
-ut te ho everyhing. liswhliole obedieicelacked
tle prper niotiv' ed spirit. V.23. liadmie

seî',eîuful-e iugls uîmeuey miore 'thn.î ech
'Jesus.-niot wvilling te part Ni'itl it aven for etcrnal
life. V. 24. That have riches-thiat hive for riches
and make thei their trust. V. 25. Easier for
a camezcl-..a proverbial expression te denote some-
thing impossible. V. 27. Witlh ?ic-so ta- as
lîîîuîîau poîver us couiccrned.~ IVu'tlc Godl-GoS's
giae caî ovcreoîei haillnn inpossibilitics and
save the nosthopeless cases. V. 29. V'erIily Isall
unto Vouî-evcry sacrifice, however great, will b
more tha coîpensated by th richer blessings
i-eccived lui tluis lite, and iu addition theroe by
the riches of eternal life.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcTORY.-Whast iras the subiect of the
lastlessonl Whiat did you learnfi-oumiti Title
of this lesson I Golden Text'I Lesson Plan I
Time I Place I Memory verses I

T. THEu WAY INTO THE KINoonOhi. vs. 15-17.-
Who were brought to Jesus I For what purpose
What did the disciples do? What did Jesus say
What did ho declare te b the onhy way into the
kingdomi ? Whiat did ho mean by this declara-
tienil

Il. THE REJEcTION OF THE KINGDOM. là. 18-23.
'-what did thyeoungi-er usk Jesus I How did

Jesus assuer Iinii ? XVlunt diSd the muhor rcply'l
Wiat didJcsus thon sa' to himî 1 .Whit diS this
coumanand test? Whist ras tm1oee thi g t-he
i-nier Ineked I Hoir diS lie fcol 1 Fri orliat did
he reject the-kingdomn I

il. THE REwvARDs oF THIE KINGDoM. vs. 21.30.
-Whlîat did Jesus say about the richi -Why are
riches sucli a nldran ow Matt. 13: 22 ; 1 Tim.-: me'10 James 5:1-5. Hmu may a rich mn ho
saved 1 1 Tim. 6:17-19. What did they tlat
lhcard say 1 Whait did Jesus reply I What did
Peter say Wliat did Jesus nsver I Whatý
thon, are tlîe rewrurds et the kiugdemn I

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

1. Tat arots should bring -their chIldren te
Jésus foi-ls blessiîîg.

2. That children should love the Saviour iwho
has shown se miuch love to teîim.

3. That ve cannot be saved by our morality or
good îrerks.

4. That if we have net a loving faith in Christire hock tlîe eue thing needful.
5. Tiat treo faltia Christ will miake us will-

ing te give up ahl for him.
t. That every sacrifice fer Christ vill be more

tmau mao up te us botît' in tlîis lite and la the
life of heavcn.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What did Jesus say of clildren I Ans. Of
suicliilat-hokingderniot boaven.é

2. What did a young ruler ask.of Jesus I Ans.
What shall 1 do te Inherit eternal life 7

3. Whliaad be done I Ans. Ho liad been-very
nieraI anS uuprIght inail bis lite.

4. What did Jesus say te him ? Ans. Yet lack-
est tlîou ose thîing; Sait ail tlît thon lîhast. anid
Sistnibute into Me poor, a tho ushait ha'e
trnasure li heaven; and come, follow nie.

5. What rowards did hie promise those hiio
left allifor the kingdoni o God's sakel Ans.
Manifold more in t-li-osent time, and in the
world t6ce0o liteve vosting.

r..
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HOME-MADE JAMS AND JELLIES.

Y ELIZA R. PARKER.

Belonging to the small class of the few
hoime-made articles for table, use that are

reatlysuperior tothose'whichcanbe bought
-of even the best wholesale manufactories,
preserves and jellies may be safely ranked,
anditis therefore muchbettèrto make then.
at -home, net only on account of these good
.qualitiCs, but as well from motives of
,economy, as good preserves- can be made
by the housekeeper, even when the fruit
must be bought, at half the cost of pur-
chasing them..

But as great daintiness and nicety is re-
quired im iaking them, im order to be suc-
cessful, wheré experience is wanting and
the young housekeeper is ignorant of the
art, great care must be given the work,
and patience and judgment. exercised.
Noue but the nost perfectand best flavored
fruit should be used for preserves ; it
should be carefully picked before becoming
too ripe, and never bruised or roughly
handled.

The sugar ahould be the best cut sugar,
if clear, well-flavored preserves are desired.
If not sealed, a pound of sugar shoild bc
used for every pound of fruit ; if scaled,
less w'ill answer for fruit not, too tart-
though we-know sorme olcl-fasliioned house-
keepers, who are faimous for the superior
quality and beauty of their preserves and
jellies, who insist that equal. quantities ,of
sugar and fruit inust always be used mu
order to have rich, perfect preserves.

Al fruit that requires paring should b
put immediately in very cold water, and
allowed ta remain until suficient quantity
has been prepared ; this prevents the fruit
from becoming discolored. Where the
fruit is tender and it is desired ta keep its
shape and color, it may be dipped quickly
into strong' lemon juice, *and vhen the
syrup is nade in which it is to be cooked,
a little leion juice nay be added.

A porcelain kettle is best for preserving;
,too large a quantity should neverbe cooked
at one time. Large fruits nay bc put il
the. syrup, cooked rapilly at first and then
slowly to preserveothe shape ; if th'e fruit
is cooked, and the syrup yet thin, take up
a piece at a time carefully, boil the syrup
until thick, return the fruit ta it and cook
slowly.

Small fruits should be cooked slowly
thirty or forty minutes. Preserves keep
*best in small, glass jars or tumblers.

- If preserves ferment, vhich they will
not do if sufliciently cooked at first, boil
them over and add more sugar. If dry or
candied in the jars, set them ii a pot of
cold water and allow gradùally to comle to
a boil.

For making jellies, fruit should be just
at the proper stage of ripeness, if over-ripe
or green, the result will not be satisfactory.
Small fruits for jellies should never bo
pickecd immediately after a ram, or when
the dew is on them.

As fruits differ in quality, and do not
yiëld their juices all alike, it is nat easy to
know just how to make each variety, un-
tila little experience has been acquired ;
but general rules for the work will be
found useful.

Ourrants, berries and all juicy fruits,
may be washed, and thon cooked without
water ; then strain, and the juice boiled
for fifteen or twenty minutes before adding
the sugar, when very little boiling will be
required.

When cooking large fruits, such as
quinces, apples, peaches or peari, a little
water must be added to obtain the juice ;
after boiling, it may be strained and boiled
agaim, until the proper consistency before
putting mu the sugar. As soon as the jolly
*is donc, it should be taken from the fire,
:and put in glasses or inolds. When cold
it should be firm enough ta turn from the
.molds in shape. To know how long to
.boil is the great art in jelly-making; if

sufficieutly cowkcd it will not jolly; if
aver-boild it willbe sticky. After boiling
five minutes, a spoonful is taken up and
droyped in â'little iced-water, if of the
right consistency it will settie in the bot-
tom.
to A pound of sugar is usually required ta
every pint of juice, though less may be

used i maling curranir ripe grape j elies.
For straining the ji4ice, it should nev.er

be extracted by squeezing, but allowed ta
dip' thmrough the.jelly bag.

If jelly does net "form" the next day
affter being made, it is useleâs ta Cook it
Over. If it does net become firm when
first cooled, standing it in the sun before
covering it, will soinetimes assist in
hardening it. Jelly should be well covered
and kept in a cool, dry place. -Ladies'
Home Jomwid.

MOTHERS AND DAUG HTERS.
If all that mothers are to theni came

hoine ta the perceptions of daughiters at an
earlier period, they would be -more anx-
ions than they genoerally seen ta be to spare
those mothers, to prolong their days, and
save them froma inuch of the exertion and
anxiety that are likely ta shortei their
lives, and that if only fron menrely selfish
reasons. . Hown many daughîters are there
who, if it lies between thein ta do it, do
not let their mothers rise in the morning
and muake the fire and prepare the break-
fast ; wnhio, in the interim between cooks,
do not let the wvhole burden of care and
the chief endeavor of work comne upon the
mother.; who do nîot let the mother get up
in the niglit and attend to the calls of sud-
don illness ; who, if it is necessary to watch
with the sick, do not hold themnselves ex-
cused, and the duty to bu a maternai one ;
whio do not feel it their privilege to b
ready for callers and companmy while the
mother is still in workiiig dishabille ; who
are not in tie habit of taking the most
confortable chair ; and whio, in the mnatter
of provision of toilet, do not think almost
anything ivill do formothier, but they them-
selves must be fresh and fine and in the
fashion I Ho v many daughters are there
who, whuen pleasure-takiig coules i ques-
tion, do not feel, even if porhiaps uncon-
sciously, that the mother has hmad lier
day and oughit to b contented, and they
should be the oimes te go and taike the en-
joyiment?

It Vould seein as if the mure sentiment
of self-preservation would teach' daughters
a better line of conduct. It is the mother
making the central spot of the house usu-
ally tliat maukes home possible. It is the
nother from whonm the greater part of the
happiness of the home procceds. If she
dies, the home disintegrates, or it is not
unusual that another comes to take lier
place-sometimes a foreign element beforo
whomn the aid union and happiness may
pssibly fly. Ta presereve this homie and
this happiness, one vould imagine, should
bo the first effort of the daughiter, that sle
should, ont of regard for hier own comfort
and gratification, as well as for that of
others, seek every means to omake life easy
to the mother, ta insure her life and length
of days. Never again iill any daughter
have such a friend us this mother; no fond
adorer's eyes will ever follow her with the
saie everyday love as this miother's
eyes do, nor ivill any give her. the syni-
pathy aihe does. It is wild folly on the
daughter's part that lots the mother waste
lier strength, instead of seeking by every
limans possible to save and inerease it; for
while a good nother is with hier family
they are entertaining an angel, whetler
unawares or not.-From Harper's Bazar.

HANGING A HAMMOOK.
The general idea is that hiammocks are

only for the wealthy, the "stylish,» or for
professional tine-killers. It is a great
mistake. Every ivell-to-do-farmer-every
ownier of a cosy village home-every imemu-
ber of a City stay-at-home club vhio com-
mands a spot big eiough to swimg one-
should have a lîaurnock.50 A very good
one nay be bougbt for $1. te s o as
mnuch highier as you cîoose to go. It should
be hung where there is a good afternoon
shade, and if intended in part for childron's
use, so lov that small children can get lm-
ta it by the nid of a box or low stool, and
over soft ground, so that the numerous
-tumbles that are probable willbe harmiess.
If no other place will bu available, it may
he hîung between the pillars of a shady
verandah-a place well enough for the
older peuple who- use it, but undesirable
for the children, on account of the lack of
a soft turf, as ivell as for the noise which
accompanies its use by the youmngsters.

Whîen childreii only arelo use the huam-
mock, the manner of hanging it is not um-
portant, but if provided for the use Of
grown persons, it should then be so sus-
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pended thatthe head will always be con-
siderably higher than the feet, and much
of the comfort of one who uses it depends
upon a proper observance of this fact. If,
you have no more suitable place, suspend
it fron the columns of a -verandah. The
hook which supports the head end should
be six and one.fourtlrfeet from the floor,
and that for the foot end three and three-
fourths feet, and these proportions should
be observed wherever it may be hung, to
secure the nost desirable curve for the case
of the occupant.

Another point ta be observed; the head
end should be fastened ta the hook by a
rope less than a foot long-just long cnough
ta properly attach it-while at the foot is
a rope four and one-half feet long. This
gives the greatest freedoi for swvinging
the lower i>art of the body, while the head
inoves but little. This -is a point which
cannot be observed in a hammiîock for
children, who think more of it as a swing
than as a place for comfortable repose.
When trees serve for the supports, ample
provision should be made ta prevent in-
jury ta the bark, by means of atout can-
vas or heavy bagging between the ropes to
which it is suspended and the bark.-
Evangelist.

HOME-MADE SOAP.

I have found a vay in vhicli I can inake
soap vhi e waiting for the kettle to boil for
supper. It is very easy.. Get of a drug-

gist or grocer, a pound box of tho pulver-
ized lye now sold so choaply, and in suchi
convenient shape. It vill cost you fifteon
cents. It comnes in a neat can which Cani
be opened with any penknife. Dissolve
this lye in three pints of vater. The lye
boats the water and you must wait till this
heat passes off before naking your soap.
Molt your grease and strain through a
choose-cloth, and weigh five aiid a half
pounds. As soon as this nelted grease is
cool enough to bear your hand in, pour
grease and lye togother and mix thoroughly
a few minutes, and you vill sec it thicken.
Now pour it into a box or dripping-pan
linied-with greased paper and let it stand
in a warn place for tvonty-four hIours,
then-cut into bars. It will be ready for
imediatek use, vill keep growing butter,
is clean and thoroughly satisfactory for
disv-washing and the laundry, makes a
good suds: and is economical, having cost
you only fifteen cents, the prico of your
lye, as the grease vas saved at o&d times.
It can bu made without fire, as you see it
does not have to bu boiled, or even have
boiling water added. Our laundress uses
it and shys, " It is good," and sio is apt to
be critical.-Good Housekccping.

FAITI IN THE FAMILY.

One of fhe most intelligent women, the
inother of a large fanily of children, was
eminently a woman of faith. She never
heard the trampmg of her boys' feet in the
house, or listened to their noisy shouting
in their play, or watchecl their unconsciouîs
slunbers, without an inward, earnest
prayer ta God for wisdon ta -train them.
Shie mingled prayer with counsel and re-
straint; and the counsel was the wiser and
the restraint was the stronger for this al-
liance of the human and divine elements
in her instruction and discipline. And at
length, when her children hadbecome mon
aid women, accustomed to the hard strife
of the world, ier naine was the dearest
name they could speak ; and she Who hiad
" fed their bodies fromr lier own spirit's
life," vho hiad taughit their feet to walk,
their toigues ta speak and pray, and il-
luiniated their consciences with the great
lighit of.righteousness and duty, held their
reverence and love, incrcased a thousand-
fold by the renembrance of an carly cdtu-
cation that had its inspiration in the faith
in God, and its fruit in the noble lives of
upright men and women.-Canada -Pres-
byterian .

HTOUSE EXPENSES.
Mrs Herrick says. "When thie husband

and vife bogin life as householders they
should have a clear undorstanding of vhat
it will cost. A certain proportion of their
reventie should bo appropriated for house-
rent, another for clothing, others for food,
fuel, gas, insurance, servants' hire, etc.
Several of these divisions could be com-
prised under one general head as house-

keeping expenses, and their management
intrusted ta the wife, while the husband
assumes others. Each week-or month, as
may be agreed upon between them, -the
husband, unsolicited, hands over ta bis
wife the suin they decided upon as the
fitting one ta be devoted to'the expenses in
ber charge. Of this lie should isk no ac-
count. Let tiere bo no lialf-way measures.
Either he can trust his wife or lie cannot.
If not, he would- ho viser to keep every-
thing in bis own lands ; but if he goes
through the forn of reposing confidence in
lier, do not lot hin render it an empty show
by requiring a return of every penny ex-
pended. A man would scarcely relish
such an examination into his personal ac-
couits even if he received his entire for-
tunlo from his wife-perhaps ail the less
wore such the case. If a wonan is con-
scientious in lier disposition of ber bus-
band's funds-ahd most wonen are-ahie
ivill bu only too jealous for his welfare.
Sio is more apt to stint herself, and supply
deficiences -in the household department.
fron her own purse, than ta clip home ex-
penses to save a little for ber own dress or
aimuseient.

"The general division in homes .where
the allowance principle prevails gives ta
the wife a fixed suin weekly, from whicl
sio is to pay lier grocer's, vegotable and
meut merchants' bills, and lier servants'
hire, including washing and ironing and
any extra work she may have doue. Some-
tines shie pays also for gas, wood and
conl, and Oven the louse reit, although
this last is usually considered to come
more proporly within the husband's pro-
vince. To Iuim pertain also the bills for
imedical attendance, pew rent, life and
fire insurance, repairs to the house and its
contents, new goodas of any kind, such as
carpets,- furniture, etc. The private ex-
peises of each for clothing, travelling,
cigars, caramels, and similar imatters are
botter enibraced in a separate citegory."

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.
When pillowslips begin to show signs of

wear, rip open the end seain, and fold so
that the side seai will coine lu the centre
of the pillow. Sew up the end again, and
your pillowslip wilI 1vear as long again, as
the wear is. now upon that liart that ias
hiad but little ivear heretofore.

Watch the tablecloths, and at the firat
thmin place makiug its appearance, darn it
carefully with the ravellingas, saved for that
purpose when the tablecloth was made; In
this vay it will look inuch botter than if
neglected until a hole is worn through,
wcn it mnust bu patched.

WE KNow ONU HoUSEKEEPER, says the
Ladies' Journal, whose husband bas con-
structed for lier a special chair for baking
days. It was of suc a lieight that she
could sit at the table and nold her bread
or roll lier dough with Case. He likewise
had a foot rest attached, so that shme nmight
at the saine tiie rest her feet firmnly. And,
sitting on that chair, shc for years con-
structed all the bread and pastry that the
house needed. It took her no,longer, and
was quite as good as if shie had stood up ta
make it and had wearied hersolf alnost to
death in the operation.

PUZZLES NO. 16.
DOUBLE 131LE 4CRosTiC.

1. David'a second son.
2. ïCing hefaro whoni "atFestus' commandment

Paul vas brou htforth." 3. Land wlich" Joseph
placed his fat ier and lus brethren in. 4. Wfeof Nuhior. 6. Wifeo f Aaron.

Finals and initiais give the naines of places
tlit "sako off their fut.uANNAH E. GREENE.

rDDEN oiRLs' NAMEs..

1. Did mamma bleach the cloth i 2. The vain
girl has gone home. 3. Is the fan near you 7 4.
Did he tell yen the truthI 5. Poetry is more
beautiful than prose. 5. Wait until Lydia is
ready. 7. Here is the tool; I'vo founa it. S.
With ardor, almost any aie may succced.

ENIOMA.
My first is in carn, but net in stubble.
My 3-second is Ili haîf, but net la double.1y third is in eut, but eot; iii drink.
My fourth is in red, but net in pink.
My fifth is in rat, but not uin mouse.
My sixth la in yard, but iot li liuse.
My iwhole la senetling to eut that'a red.
About the size of a chaflnch's hcad.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 15.
ENIGMA.-A "forerunner"-Jolin the Baptist.
SQUARE:

R A r IV Il
A L I V E

S.V 1 X E N
E V E N T
R E N T S
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The framily Circle.

LIFE'S KEY.
The hand that fashioned ie tuned my car

To chord with the major key.
In the darkest moments of life I lîcar
Strains of courage, and hope, and cheer

riromn chors thatl1 cannât sec ;
And thonusic of life seems so inspired
That it will not let me grow sad or tired.
Yet through and under the magie strain

Ihcar, with the passing of years,
The mournful minror's mcasures of pain-
Of souls that struggle and tpil in vain

For a goal that nover nears ;
And the sorrowful cadence of good gone wrong
-Breaks Inoro and nmoro inte carth's glad sang.
And oft, in the dark of the night, I wake,

And think of sorrowing lives;
AndIlong ta comfort thehearts that ache.
To sweeten tho cup that is bitter to take,

And to strengthen cach soul that strives.
I longto cry to them: "Do not fear I
Ielp as conirg and aid is near."
However desolate, weird, or strange

Life's mnonody sounds te yau,
Before to-norrow the air may change,
And the GreatDirector of nusic arrango

A programme perfectly new ;
And t e dirgo la irinor iny suddenly be
Tîîrned into a jubilant song of glee.
-EIla Whecler Wilcox.

OFF DUTY.
RY ESTHEIL CONVERSE.

It vas . Sunday norning at Pcconic
Point. Breakfast was a half-hour later at
the Nonatuck House: that morning,' else
some of the guests would scarcoly have re-
mnembered the day. At the parsonage
across the street, the air seemed charged
vith the peculiar stillness nd sweetnoss
of the Sabbath. The morning hymn,,
carrying the ielody of childish voices,
vas borne to the merry party gathered in

the dininig-hall. of the; hè6tel. ' Oh, it's
Sumiday, is it ?" asked jovial Dr. Jones.
"'But for these psaln-singers, the world,
in this sleepy place, maight forget whon the
day comnes arouid."

A laugi went around the table, followed
by several attempts at wit, but the hynm
went serenely on at the parsonage. Soon
the voice of prayer, unlhoard at the hotel,
filled the little home. The pastor prayed
earnestly for the stranger withinr the gates,
that the holy day might be observed, 'and
that the peace that cornth frorm on higli
mnight fill every heart.

Presertly the church-bell sent ont its
cherful note of invitation. It reached
the side piazza of the hotel, where some of
the strangers within the gates of Poconie
Point sat reading the Sunday papers. It
vas ieard above the sounmrd of the surf that

beat against the rock where othors sat idly
watching the waves. It vibrated through.
the ' cave," the occupants of the " arm-
chair" heard it, and even the loiterers in
the "lover's retreat" were not entirely
oblivious of its earnest call to worship.
On the rocks, under .the shadow of tho
bridge, sat jovial Dr. Jones srno<king his
cigar, as he watched the noisy little stream
that added yet anrotlier charn. te the at-
tractive resort. He saw the staid country
people as they wended thoir way along the
dusty street, in response to the invitation.
He noticed the footfall on the bridge of
old and younlrg, grave and gay, And ivas
arnsed by the disjointed sentences that
reached his ear. The pastor'slittle daugh-.
'fer, Bessie, clinging te lier mother's hand,
stopped a moment to watch the sparkiling
water.

" Mamma," si asked, " where do Chris-
tians go to spend the summer ?"

"I cannot iell you, mtyciild," answered
the mother sadly.

" I wish they would corne liera, ' con-
tinued Bessie, " but I s'poso thuy don't
liko our churci, becauso it's small and
white ; they want te go to some big church,
and hear a beautiful organ, don't they,
mamirma V"

Dr. Jonies was amused. Ho had no wisih
to be considered of the number who call
thiemselves followers of Christ; but lie

knew there were many who had assnued
that title, and lis laughter iamd in it.more
of scorn than of muerriierentwien-he thougirt
pf the child's words. He stored the ques-
tion in Iris mîremnory, as .a toþio for generid
entertainmirt at tie dinner iour. FHe re-
peated it vithi great apparent enjoynerrt,
adding, "I could iave told tie child
wiere Christians do not go, tiat is, te the
Nonatuck House. I think no one from
this house lias attended churci to-day."

The effect upon the comuupany assembled
f ully met the doctor's expectations. The
laugiter that followed w'as not general, nier
vas it hilarioÙs. One downcast face dis-
tinctly looked its embarrassment and pain.
Ahice Stover wvas a favorite at the hotel.
The merry compiny of younrg people, Won
by Alice's unaffected enjoyment, and sym-
pathotie interest in their pursuits, -hiad ac-
corded her a place nob easily attainîed by a
stranger. It was ier first season fronu
home, and the aunt whose kindness enabled
ier to.enjoy the beautiful seaside resort
was nlnike the Christian mother wio had
carefully watcheled over lier. None of her
" set" attended churci, land, Alice iad
òarelessly allowed Sabbath after. Sabbath
te pass in noglect of a duty she wvould have
considered imperative at hofie. . Bessie's
arrow n'ent home to her heart; she soon
left the table and retired to luer oomnt.

Evening found the broad piazza thronged
with guests of the Nonatuck.' -The ciurch-
bell again sounded its note of iivitation.
Jnist as its last peal rang out, Alce caime
froni the iouse attired for a w'alk.

"Wiere are you going ?" asked one.
"May I go withi you, ny pretty nmiaid "

asked Bob Stougiton.
"No, sir, I thank you," laugied Alice

in reply.
"She's probably going te see lier wasi-

voman," sîaid Bell Huintly ; ' sre is sick,
you know." "Give her my compliments,"
shouted Bob.

Alice carelessly nodded her tiainks as
sIe passed on. Sie was goig te church'
and, obeymg an ipirulse she could scarcely
define, she concealed li purpose.

"I believe I aim coward," saidAhce,
drawing a sigh of relief is she fo.unidier-
self beyond the sound of tir oices,
"Why didn't I tell thém Inias goin te
church, and ask themgeome h hie t"

Her self-cendanemnation Ërépaeel o 'tà
enjoy the sinple service in ti uhfaslhion-
able church. -Sie jined tle*fewworship-
pers in their songs of praise, and the car-
nest prayers that were offeredfound a ready
rreponse im lier heoart. Sie uvas strength-
ened in lier decision to stand steaidfast
amnong the followers of ini whose mime
sie p-ofessed to bear. Before she reacied
the hotel sIO iard thei mnerry voices of
ier friends wh'io stili Iinngered on the piazza
or in the sladcedgrounds.

"I Where have you boari " asked Bell
Huntly, voiciig the questioning gazo of

er coanmions, as Ahice came amuong them,.
4I have been te the prayer-mreetinrg, "

answered Ahieogravely. "I ought te havev
told you whni yo asked where I was go-
ing ; Ifear J wras afraid orashamnedto do se."

A silenco alnost paiif ul f cll upon the
merry companry. Sone one, perhaps in
nnockery, softly irruned a familiar air.
Anotier, as quietIy, added the - words
usually associated with it. A sweet, tenor
voice, fron the steps below, caugit the
mrelody, and soon the familiar words rang
out in full harmony :

" Ashamed of Jesus.'
The chorus swelled with. the closing

lines.
" And, .h, may this my glory b,
That Christ is not ashamed of mie."

A solemn stillness followed, broken by
Dr. Jonas' voico.

"Quite likea camip-nrceting, or shall we
cali it an experience-mieting ? Wo might
avoi set ui a anxious sent. Is any One
ready te testify ?'

",nai," roplied a gentleman who sat
near Alice. "I call mlysolf a Christian
at home, thougi I seem to iave loft muy
colors filed thera.

"A soldier in undress uniforn," laîugiued
the doctor. "Perhaps thore are others
of your arminy here on furlough."

"Let us not be ashamneîd of our corrpany,
nor of our Captain," said the genitleman
gravely. "Who vill join us ..

Out from the shadow imito the full moon-
liglt they camie, orue by onie, unîtil nuarily
onme-ihalf of the company w'ere gathered
around Alice and ruer friend. Dr.. Jones'

renark about "soldiers off duty" was un-
heeded. A change iad been wi'ougit at
tie Nonatuck House. When the 'church-
belfagain called te worship, there were
few soldiers off duty, and a goodly coi-
pany entered the litt.le church, to listen to
the 'message of the Captain under whose
banner they had enlisted.-Golden Ride.

THE FALL OF THE SPHINX.

Tiere arc in the metropolis so many to-
bacconists' where a snoker nay go and
lounge about for an hour or two, tiat it is'
unnecessary to describe the identical shop
patronized by Mr. Thomas Tilt. It w'as
situated in a quiet thorougifare, and was
kept by Richard Cavendish, wiro possessed,
in addition to the power of smoking ini-
cessantly, the ability to talk freely on m .any
subjeots.

Richard, or Dick as he was coninionly
called by the frequenters of his establisi-
ment, distributed lis favors -very -judici-
ously, addressinrg hris conversation vory
inuci in accordance viti the relative value
of eaci customer's outlay.

Mr. Thomas Tilt left the city at six
o'clock, reachedc hone about ialf-past, and-'
thon did justice to a substantialteai. After
that meal, ie invariably proceeded to a
snall cupboard in the corner of iis roonm,
and took from thence a tobacco jar, and a
darkly-colored pipe. The latter miglt be
regarded as a curiosity, not only fron the
length of time during whiicih it had been
carefully preserved, and the quantity of
tobacco whici hlad been reduced te ashes
in its odoriferous bowl, but from the sin-
gularity of its shape, and the curious hiero-
glyphics carved on the ster. The bowl.
itself represented an Eg'yptian sphinx, and
iad attracted the attention of Mr. Tilt
before ie vas quite out of his teens. For
sone little time ie contented iimself with
looking at it in a .shop wincow. Tien hie
resolved to inquire the price, whici proved
to be exceedingly iigi. And finally, whenr
he hald saved suflicient money, ie -went
boldly in arid bought it, and carried it te
'his roonis iii triuniph.

Ton ycars have passed since the sphinx
was purchased, and it still occupies the
principal place in the thouglts of. Mr.
Tilt.... All.day long it remains still and in,.
mrolested.on the shelf assigned to it, rest-
ing from the fatigues of the previous night;
but when sevOi o'cIock strikes, thre sphinx
is aroused, and being genuerously ·supplied
witli fuel, continues to burn steadily.

Mr. Thomas Tilt thon takes up the pa-
per, and roads the political news with an
air of great -enjoynerrt, 'for the sphinx
bears ii cormpany. Wien the paper
is exhausted, ho replenisies his sable friend,
and strolls alon-g te have a srnoke with
Dick.

That worthy has one or two customaers,
listenring to Iim, who take their departure
soon after tio appearance of the sphinx,
leaving Mr. Thomas Tilt his sole auditor.

" How's the sphinx to-niglt, Mr. Tilt;
draiving well V"

Mr. Tilt replied by puffing two eror-
mous volumes of smoke from iis mouth.

"Couldn't be better, I see," said Dick.
"You did well wien you bougt that pipe.
I iaven't seen one colored like itannywiere."

The sphinx emitted two short puffs te
betoken its approval. This .fori iaving
been gonre througi, Dick opnuend the sub-
ject of politics, giving iis opinion very
strongly on seme points, and using plenty
of action to enforce Iis ideas, keeping iris
oye at the saine tine steadily fixed on the
pipe te watch the effect of Iris words.
Whe he began iis subjeot the puffs came
slowly .and regularly, inrcreasing in deli-
beration is his arguments followed-and
Dick could argue most profoundly on suci
irmatters-till the main questionwas reached.
Tien, if they canire in quick succession, ie
as rapidly changed iis grourid, but if, on
the contrary, tie smoko poured out in long
cortiinous streams, lie ield on in the saine
strain until his customier took iris depar-.
turo.

Suci had been the habits of Mr. Tilt for
ipwards of ten years. Every niglit ie
leanied on the, saine particular portion of
Dick's counîter, preserving the sane re-
riarkable silonce. Every night ie pur-
chased the sano quantity of tobacco, te
rephenrish the jai- aît homnîe; nud serve "for
his prescnt need...

Anrd dlurinîg the, many years that ho.had
frequented the sirop, ie was ornly known

"fI

Ite have spokén 'on two occasions ; once
when ihe entered the siop for the first
time accompanied by the sphinx, and again
wien soe person presunied te iandle that
emuinent effigy.

The third occasion on wiclr any distinct
wordswcre uttered by Mr. Tiomas Tilt in
the hearing of Dick Cavendish, was on a
memorable niglt in the history of the
former gentleman. He wvas leaning in his
accustomned place, listening, We presunme,
te the more or less able address of his en-
tortainer, and dischargirg those long -con-
tinuous streams of smnoke ·béfore referred
to. Dick lad been battling with the
sphinx for fully lalf an iour, watching in
vami for these signs of approval, and hiad
at last got in tie rigit groove. The smoke
gathered thickly around nmir as he warmed
with iis subject, rendering the efligy al-
most invisible ; and full of virtuous indig-
nation against the governmrent, ie struck
Élie counter so violently that the sphinx
started froin.between the teeth that knew
-it so well, ind smasied in pieces on the
floor.

There was a pause, the snroke cleared
and presentei Mr. Tilt te Dick Cavendish
minus iis pipe. There lay the fragments
of it past all hope of repair, and abovo all
things Mr. Tilt spoke.
~ " You scoundrel, you did that on pur-
pose Sorry I wiat's the good of being
sorry, why it's all in pieces," and Mr. Tilt
marched out of the siop in a very unenvi-
able fraine of mind, leaving the fragments
of the sphinx bohind.

Two years iad nearly elapsed when Dick
Ca'vendisi was very muci surprised to sec
iis old custoner enter the shop once imore.
He seemed te be in excellent spirits, as
thougi the loss ho had sustained on the
iemorable iigit whnir tire sphinx fell had

quite passed out of iis mind. His personal
appearance was nunch inproved, and ie
smrîiled good-iumnoradly as he recalléd the
circumstances of his last visit.

"Do you know, Dick, that was the best
tiung that ever happened te mir in my life.
.All the tuime I had the sphinx, and for
some time before it came into ny posses-.
sion, I was only about ialfialive. Whether
the snoke got into mny brain, and i-endred
it cloudy, I can't say, but sinrce its fall I
have been a different creaiture For sonne
tini I lamented the loss of it, and wvisied
to supply its place, but I could not nake
up ny umind in the selection. Tien other
things came te divert my attention, and
before they were fairly disposed of, I ias
on the iigi rond te matrimony. I have
not smuoked a singIe pipe of tobacco since I
loft you that evenimg. Many have told
me that I look botter, my conscience tells
me I work harder, and my pocket tells ro
it isn't ligiter. Se that, taking all things
into consideration, I've made up my mind
te i total separation fron thrat which I used
to prize so nuchr, and which, but for your
startling thump on this counter, I mnigit
still be indulging in, in the same dreamy,
lifeless way.

" Therefore, Dick, I consider myself in-
debtod to you in rro smaIl way for the im-
provement in my condition, prospects, and
so forth. I have saved ten pounds by te-
bacco alone, without counting all tþe extra
work I've done sinco I've recovered some
energy. I give you tie credit of this, and
hope you may awake nmany more as
thorouglhly as you awoke ne"-.Erncsb
Ockenden in Britishr WPorkminan.

THE QUEEN AND CARLYLE.

A hitherto unpublished letter of Carlyle
gives an interesting account of a conversa-
tion botiveen le ueen and the philoso-
pier in Westmírnster Deanery. Carlyle
iras telling Her Majesty, whose interest ie
keenly excited, about Nithsdale ànd An-
nandale, and of old ways of human life
there in the days of iis youth. Among
other things, hie toId ber tinat his fatier
had occasion once, to 'go te Glasgow' on
some urgent business, and .that, arriving
about eiglt in the morning, :,e found
every door shut. Neither huinnself nor his
horse could have entrance aywihere, "for
'twas the houi of faniilyivo'rship, ysur
Majesty, auid every famnily N'As at morning
prayer.' Tie Qàenhiiadneyer heard any-
thing so astonisiiiiug. "Bùt it was the

se," w'ent on Carhyie, "and that explains
wvhy.your Scottisi subjects have the plce4

and trust and ionor they ocdupy to-day in
everyportion of you Majesty'sdominions."
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.ABOVE THE SENIOR WRANGLER.

"'- Above the Senior Wrangler" is a pos
tion hitiierto ahnost undreamed of, and t(
the uninitiated 1.equires a word of explant
tion. The title of " Wrangler" is givei it
thirty or so of the most successful compet
tors in the highest mathematical examina-
tions at Cambridge. The studentse
Girton and.Newnlian ladies' colleges have
no official connection with the university,
but through special arrangement are a.
lowed to enter their naines and take the
saine examination as the men ; theirresults,
however,- always being made known ona
separate list This year, to the astonislh
ment'of everybody, a student of Newnhanil
Miss Pawcett, headed the list of ladies wit-
no less than four hundred marks above
Mr. Bennett the talented Senior Wrangler.

Miss Phillipa Garrett Fawet the firs
lady whoî lins ever taken so higli a stand
in Cambridge, or indeed in aiy other
University, ill not be unknown to ou.
readers wln introduced as the daught
of the late Henry Fawcett, the blind Post-
master G eneral of England. But not
only to her father does she owe her
talents. Her inother is hardly less wel
known than lie, having, when just about
lier daughter's age, published a work or
"Political Economy for Beginners," whicli
she followed six years afterwards witl
" Tales in Political Econony." From the
very first Mrs. Fawcett identified herself
with the pursuits of ber husband and it is
no doubt largely owing te lier abilities that
lie was able to accomplish so mùch. The
sister of Mrs. Fawcett is Mrs. Garrett
Anderson, M.D., the lady who was one of
the first te overcome the prejudice against
female doctors and who has herself writter
several valuable treatises on political and
social science.

Those who bave watched Miss Fawcett
through lier college course aflirm that she
has throughout displayed a calm, cool
bearing that is somewlhat unusual in a
girl-so gifted. Tliis is the more surprising,
wlien it is remnenbered tbat lier father
failed te reach the position his daugh ter
has so well won, sinply by bécoming
over excited, thereby losing a night's
rest and so falling behind in the race.
His daughter, on the contrary, wrote
coolly, lIst no rest, 'and felt iiïo fdtigiie,
declined to take a holiday on the eve
of the Tripos and when 'asked by a syi-
pathetic friend if she did uot wish that it
were all over, replied cheerfully, "'I don't
want te have three weeks taken out of my
life." Miss Faweett's career well shows
the advantage of systenatic habits in brain
workers. No matter how strong the teip.
tatioin, she closed lier books precislv at
eleven o'clock, thus avoiding ail overstrain
to both body and mind, and in the end, in
her strong body and vigorous mind and
calni nerves, she biadlier reward.

She was educated at Clapham High
School, studied afterwards at University
College, simultaneously with Mr. Bennett,
and three years ago won a scholarship at
Newnham. She is described as being
pale, dirk, baill and slender, of quiet
mainer, and avoiding all eccentricity in
dress. On the 7th of June a dense crowd
gathered in the Senate 1-ouse to lhear the
lists read and when Miss Faweett's name
was read out, prefaced with the words
"Above the Senior Wrangler," the whole
house rang with the cheers of the under-
graduates, who thus clearly showed that
their enthusiasm was quite uinixed with
jealousy. Her grandfather, Dr. Garrett,
was there and was deeply moved. The
principal of Clough Hall, where Miss
Fawcett was a student, gave a dinner in
her hionor,which was followed by fire worlcs
and an illumination, all the lady students
taking hands and dancing around the fire,
carrying the heroine of the day in triumph
at their head.

.The success of Miss Fawcett will be
viewed with even increased interest wheni
it is renembered that-Newnhan is pecu-
liarly indebted te lier parents. It was ini
Mrs. Fawcett's drawing room, over twenty
yeàrs ago, that the first of the meetings
was held which led te the foundation ofi
the dollege.

While giving all credit te Miss Fawcetti
in lier niatheinïatical course, the lady winnerf
of Cambridge's classical.hotiors this ycarE
musbnet be forgotten. In classical honors,(
MissAlford, a niece of Dean Alford, ap-
pears, with only three men in bh first class.I

Thetti'eer o( these two girls goes far to
establish the theory held by nany that
daughteier us a rule, inherit the qualities of
bheir fatherà, Miss Fawoctt's father being
in his day seventh %vrangler, and Miss AI-
ford' father, as was aiso lier unele the late
Dean, aLn emnent classical scholar.

. TEIHI ANGRY MAN.

I had been speaking one day upon the
power of God to subdue the unruly wills
and sinful tendencies of believers. I said
that too often people have compassion upon
the slaves of drink, tenper, or any other
besetmnent, without lhaving regard to their
sin against God. Too often they try te
deliver a drunkard froinhis bad habit, and
if thcy. succeed ini bis effort they think
everything is donc. But what about bbc
drunlkard's sin against God'? Is'not this
like covering up past sins with successful
reformation Supposing a man succeeda
in gebbiing the better of a besebuent wibhi

whic lh bas been habitually sinning before
God, is that enougli ? Does he need ne-
thing in the way of pardon as well as
deliverance ?

At the close of ny address ai elderly
clergyman came forward, and said, "I
thank you for your discourse. Let me tell
you sonething whichl you nay use another
time as ai illustration. I inherited a
dreadful temaper. As a child I was often
punished for it, as a boy at sehool even
more severely so, and at college I wasi
shamed again and again for my passionate1
outbursts. At mny conversion I thouglit to
inyself, Now amy tenper is subdued ; and1
so it was for a Lime. I was very happy,
and rejoiced, not only about the salvation
of ny soul, but, as I supposed, for deliver-1
ance from my great enemy. But, alas 1
soon after this miy teimper reappeared inI
full force, and I found out that thoughli my
sins were pardoned, yet be long-desired,
deliverance lhad net come.1

" After my ordination, I grieve tesay, Iî
wàs betrayed iato many improprieties off

violent temper, for ivhich Ihad te apolo-
gize, and somnetimes make amends.

" Oh, how earnestly I prayed God. te
lhelp me to overcome thi infirnity, and
hov often I made resolutions ; butail vas
in vamn. Sometimes I had poer over my
weakness, and rejoiced in being able to
control myself under pro.vocation ; but I
cannot say that I was ever satisfied, or
that I was sure I should succeed another
time.

" 'How was this.T you ask. It was be-
cause I felt that my temper was still there,
boiling withiii. Ib ivas not dead or gone,
but only kept under-for te tine. I con-
tinîued in prayer, and .with many watchlful
efforts I tried te keep down ny enemy.'

"Une day after a great fall I was most
dejected. I made supplication with tears,
and besouglit God te hielp me in y
troubl. sOn that oectsion I expected tinat
victory was sure, and that I should have
power given ie to overcoie. I must say
b lit I left iy rooni that iorning feeling
h1 îeful.

"As I neared the foot of the stairs, T
saw a sturdy beggar man standing and
looking in through the glass panel of the
door. He appeared strong and able
enough for work, instead of begging ; but
lie miiay have been a thief looking in to spy
out the land. Our eyes met, whereupon
I beckoned. him to be gone. As lie did
not imove, I shook my hbend, as if to say, 'I
have nothing for you.' The impudent
fellow shook his head, too, as mnuch as to
say, 'I will not go.' In a moment ny
blood was up. and I was boiling with rage.
I opened the door, and commanded the
insu to go awaIy instaamly.

" The bcggar quietly put his foot inside,
so that I could not shut the door again.
He lôoked at me in the coolest manner,
saying, 'Are you a minister of religion,
and send away a poor starvinig man from
your door like thlat?' - I could not find
words to express my indignation, for the
man did not look or speak as if lie werc in
a starving condition at al]. He stood be-
fore nie with a provoking insolence which

was very irritating. Seeing my anger,
lie renained- cool, and said in a wihining
tone, 1'I've not had a taste of victuals or a
morsel toàeat 1'

"I was deaf te bis complaint, for I did
not believe a word of it. I therefore told
him again tO go away.

'You ad much better .give me a
trifle,' ivas his reply, 'and let me go, tian
get into that towering passion. Y ou a
parson, and with such a temper as that!I'

Imeinediately I put ny hand into ny
pocket, and took out the. first coin that
came-I think it was a shilling-and gavo
it te bhe man, saying, 'There, go away with
you il

t'Thank you, thank you,' said the pro-
voking beggar,.and- went away slhruggimg
bis shoulders, as if he lad done a good
stroke of business.,

"Se lie ad, even better than lie thougt.
I could have burst into fears with vexation
at my weakness and thatdimpudent nian's
triumph. Sliubbing thc door, 1 ret.urned
te iny study iin despair. Xneching Slowîi,
I said: ' Lord, is lîere ie deliverauce
for me? Forgive my sin, I beseecli Thee,
and do deliver nie from this temper. I
cannot do anything to conquer it. Lord,
di) thou save me.'

" When I once let myself go into God's
liands, such a canl thiankfulness stole over
ne. The Lord was present in the power
of bis love, and it seeined as though eli
pitied me in my distress. Hot tears flowed
fron my eyes, and I could do nothing but
sob. I felt that my prayer vas answered,
and my- deliverance hîad coie. With
grateful love I thanked God, and rose up
from my kces.

" Aillthat afternoon, I felt as if I lad
been actually in the Di.vine presence, and
that the Lord had spoken to me. Froin
that day to this, nearly. thrce years, I
have lad many and often very great pro-
vocations ; but, thank God, I have net
been overcome by then. I cannot tell
you what has become of my temper-the
Lord lias taken it away."

" Praise hiiii," I said ; ý''that is just like
his way of deliveraice."

" Yes, indeed, I do," said my friend
"and I thank you too. I have learned
from your vords how the deliverance came
to ne. I sec now that Christ, the risenu
Loild hinself, was there that afternoon-it
was his pover alone that released me. I
see aise why lie did not do it before. I
never asked him to forgive my sins, nor
did I know of his power te deliver me
froin .my teiper. I only asked that lie
would help ie teo coquer it nyself. How
blind I was, not to see that the Lord inust
Lo it, and lie alone-that we must stand
aside, and sec the glory of God."

The dear mai said, " I feel as if I were
eoing over the ground agamin. The Lord is
1ere showing himusclf te me."
The more I observed this gentleman

fterwards, the more confiried I was of
;he reality of hlis story. If lie lad been
tn irritable and passionate mai before, be-
rond ail doubt he was now nost loving
ad patient-full of compassion for others;
is forbearance and gentleness vere so
briking that it seemed impossible lie could
aver have been otherwise.

" Oh, the ycars of miiscry and trial I
1ave passed throumgh,' lie said,; "ail because
did net I<now thithe Lord was able and
rilling to give me a complete deliverance!"
Yes, indeed it is se. What multitudes

'f persons exercise theniselves and labor
tard to overcone that which cannot be
,onquered by self. Itbis the Lord's work.
alvation, i every sense of the word, b-

?ngs te lmimî, and te huimonly.-The Ciris-

TEACHING THE YOUNG.
Ib is a inistaken idea that almost any one
ill do te teach a priuary class in the
uiday-slhool. IL requires a high order
d natural ability, of tact, and of consecra-
ion te God, te teach successfully the
unger ciildren of our schools.-.Sunday-

;Iîoel Techca.

MOTHER.
The fairest word on carth that's heard,
On humanlips Vte fairest word, ~

Is inother.
But all her earthly joys seem 'cr
Who is, and then who is no more,

A mother.
-Queen of Rouîaania.

MISS r'ILIPA AlETr FAWCETT.
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" AFER THE RAIN.")

AFTER TUE RAIN.
.Y ARTHUR L. sAILMON.

The sunset on the waters breast
Is cast.ing down its mellowed light;

The clouds are floating into rest,
Before the niglt.

Now that thc storm lias passed away,
A parable of nature lies

On path and field, for those who say
That they arc wise.

Beside the placid mere I stand,
And watch the rainibow's wondrous stain;

A fragrance fron the inoistoned land
Gives thancs for rain.

A twitter froni unnumbered birds
Thiît haunt the tangled flowery ways-'

Wlt is L but the simple words
Of love and praise i

Vc thanlc our father for the light
In which his tenderness appears,

For sunny joys-forgetting quite
To thank for tears;

Forgetting that his testament
Is written on the rainy skies-

That blessed conforters are sent
For tearful eyes ;

Forgetting he that goces in tears
To sow upon a field of pain,

Shall comne whon harvest-season nears
To gather grain.

-Good Words.

THE WAKING SOUL.

BY JULIE M. LIPPMANN.

Larry lay under the trees upon the
soft, green grass, with his iat tilted far
forward over his eyes and his grimy
hands clasped togetier beneath his lead,
wishing witli all his might first one tling
and thon anlother, but always that it was
not so Warn.

Whon the children lad gone to school
in the morning they bhad seen Larry's
ragged figure, as they passed along the
street, stretched out full length beneath
the trecs near the gutter curbstone, and
when they returned, there he was still.
They looeicd at him wibli curiosity ; and
some of the boys even paused beside him
and bout over to se if he vere suistruck.

He let thei talk about hii and discuss
hi and wonder at him as they vould,
never stirring, and scarcely daring tu
breathe, lest they bo induced to stay and
question hin. He wanted to ho alone.

He wanted to lie lazily under bhe trocs
and watch the iunbeans as they flirted
with the leaves, and iear the birds gossip
with one aniother, and feol the breeze as
ib toucied his hot temples and soothod
hi with its soft caresses.

Across the streot, upon soue one's
fonce-rail, climbed a hioneysuckle vine,
and every now and thon Larry cauglt a
whiff of a faint perfume as the breeze
flitted by.

He wisied tho breze would -carry
heavier loads of it and come oftener. It
was tantalizing te get just one breath and
no more in this way.

But then, that was always the case with
Larry. He seomed te got a hint of-soi
mnany things and no more thanl that of
any. Often wliei lie vas lying as lie was
now, under green trocs, beneath blue'
skies, lie would se the most beautiful
pictures before his eyes. Sometimes they
vere the clouds that drew theni for him,.
and soietunes the trocs. Ré would, per
haps, be feeling particularly foicrn'aid
tired and would fling himnself down- to
rest and, thon, in a inouiient (just for ailt
the world as though the skies vere sorry.fod.
bii mi and wanted to help hiim forget liif
troubles), he would seo the white driftls
overlcad shif t and change and-there would
ho the vision.of a magnificent ian-larger
and more beautiful than any, mortal--
and then Larry wouilc hold his breath in
ecstacy, while ti6 man's- face grew.graver
and darker, and his strong armi seemed te
lift and beckon te soinething from afar,
andthen froni out a great stack of clouds
would break one milk-:white one vhich,
when Larry lookod closer, would prove
to be a colossal steed ; and in an instant,
in the mnost remîarkable way, the formi of
the man vould be mounted upon the back
of the courser and they would be speeding
off toward the West.

And tien Larry would lose sighb of
theni-just at the very monoment whon lie
would havo given worlds to see more ; for
by this bimne the skies would have grown
black, perhaps, and dowi would come
the rain in perfect torrents, sending
Larry to his feeb and scuttling off into
somebody's area.way for shelter. And
tlere bie would crouch and think about
hlis vision, fancying to hînisolf his great
warrior doing battle vithi the sea ; thc
sea lashing up its wavo-horses bill tlhey
rose high upoi their haunches, their gray
backs curving outward, their foamy manos
a-quiver, tlcir white fore-legs madly paw-
ing the air, bill, vith a wild vinny, they
would plunge ieadlong upon bue beach te
be pierced by the thousand rain-arrows
the cloud god sent swirling down from
above and sink backward faint and trem-
bling to be overtaken and trampled out
of sight by the next frenzied colunia
behind.

Oh ! it sent Larry's blood tingling
through bis veins to sec it all so plainly,
and lie did not feel the chill of his wet rags
about hini ner the clutebi of Iunger in his
poor empty stomacli when the Spirit of the
Storni rode out, before his very eyes, te
wage bis mighty var.

And thon at other times it would all be
quite different, and lie would sec the fig-
ures of beautiful maidens in gossamer
garments, and they would secn to ho at
play, flinging flecks of sunlight this way

and that, or winding and unwinding their
flaky veils to fling theni saucily across the
face of the $an.

.But none.of all these wondrous visions
lasted. They remained long enough to
iwake in Larry's heart a groat longing for
m1nore, and thon they would disappear and
he would be'all the lonelier for the lack
of them.

This was the greatest of his discourage-
ments. Whab would lie caro for heat or
coldor hunger or thirst if lie could only
capture these fleeting piebures once for
ail,. so;hat ho could always gaze at then
-and dreanover theni and make then his
foiever.
î'lThat. wàs one .of the things for vhich
' 1 as\ihingw h& Lay under the trees
thatsummer day. He was'thiriking:

"'If there were only some ivay of getting
tien down -froi there. It seemus to me
I'd do anything in the world to be able te
get themn down from there. .:I"-

"No you vouldn't," said a low voice
next Ii-s car-" no you wouldn't. You'd
lie bere and wish and wonder all day long,
but you wyouldn't take the first step to
bring your pictures down fromi Heaven."

For a moment Larry was so nightily
surprised that lie found himeolf quite at a
loss for words, for there was no one near
te be seen who could possibly bave ad-
dressed him ; but presently he gained voice
te say

"Oh, I know I couldn't get 'em, o'
,course. Folks can'e' roach up and bring
clouds down out e' de sky."

"'I didiat say anything about clouds nor
about the sky," returned. the voice. "I
was speaking about pictures and iLeaven.
Folks can reach up and bring pictures
dowvn out of Heaven. It's donc every day.
Geniuses do it."

"Who's geniuses ". asked untaught
Larry.

"People vho can get near enough
Heaven to catch glimpses of its wonderful
beauty and paint it on canvas or carve it
in marble for the world to sec, or who
hear snatches of its niusic and set themn
upon paper for the world te hear; and
they are called artists *and sculptors and
composers and poets."

"What takes 'em up te Heaven "
quenried Larry.

Inspirition," aniswered the voice;
"' Idon t know o' that. I never seen it,"

the boy returned. " Is it Death ?" •

" No; it is life. But you wouldn't un-
dcrstand if I could explain it, which I.
cannot. No one unclerstand lit. But it is
there just tc sane. You have it, but
you do not know hio to use it yet. Yeu
never wilunlessqyou do soinething.besides
lie beneath the trocs and dreain. Why
can't you do soinething ?"

"Oh, l'n tired with all the things Inm
not doin'," said Larry in his petulant,
whimsical way.

For a little the voice was.silent, ahci
Larry' was beginning tó, fear it had fl'ed
and deserted him like ill the rest when i
spoke'again in its low-toned murmur-like
the breath of a breeze-and'-aid:

"lt is cruel to make a good wish and
théi leave it to wander about the world,
weak and struggling-; alwaiystrying to be
fulfilled and never succeeding because it
is net given strength enough. It iakes
a nameless want in the world, and people's
hearts ache for it and long to be satisfied
They somehow feel there is soinewhere a
blessing that mniglit be blesseder ; a béauty
that should be more beautiful. It is then
that the little unfledged wish is near and
they feel its longing to be made com-
plete ; to be given wings and power to rise
to Ileaven. Yes ; one ought not to make
a good wish and let it go' (not to perish,
for nothing is lost in this world), but to
be unfufilled forever. One ought to
strengthen it day by day until it changes
from a wish to an endeavor, and theiñ,
day by day, fron an endeavor to an
achievement, and then the world is better
for it and glad of it, and its record goes
above.

"If all the people who wish to do
wonderful things did thei, how blessed
it would be. If all the people who wish
to be good were good, ah, thei there
would be no more disappoimtîment, no
tears nor heartache in the world 1"

Larry pondered an instant after the
voice lad ceased, and then said, slowly:

"I kind o' think I know vhat you
mean. You think I'd ought to be workin'.
But what cud I do? Tiere ain't nothin' I
cud be doin'."

"Didn't I hear you complain of me a
little while ago, because I did net carry
heavy enough loads of honeysuckle scent
and did not comie often enoughi? I ca'rried
all I was able to bear, for I am not very
strong nowadays, and I came as often as I
could. In fact, I did my best the first
thing that came to hand. I want you to
do the saine. That is duty. I don't bear
malice toward you because you were dis-
satisfied vith nie. You did not know. If
ye tried to do the best you could and
people conplained, you ought not to let
their discontent discourage you. I brought
yeu. a 'whiff of perfumea; you can bring
some one a sincere effort. By-and-by,
when I am stronger and ca blow good
gales and send the great ships safely into
port, and waft to land the fragrant smell
-of their spicy cargo, you nay be doing
somne greater vork and giving the world
somnething it bas boei waiting for."

"The world don't wait for things," said
Larry. "It goes right on. It doesn't
care. I'n hungry and ragged, and' I
haven't no place to slep ; but the world
ain't a-waitin' fer me ter get things ter.eat
ner clo'es ter me back, ner a soft bed. It
ain't a-waitin' fer nothin' as I can see."

"lIt does not stand still," replied the
voice ; "but it is waiting, nevertheless.
If yen are expecting a dear, dear person
-your mother, for instance"--

"I ain't got no mother," interrupted
Larry, with a sorrowful sigh ; "she
died."

"Well, .then-your sister," suggested
the voice.

"I ain't got no sister. I ain't got no-
body. I'm all by mnese1f," insisted the
boy.

" Thcn suppose, for years and ycars, you
bave been dreaming of a friend Who is to
fill your world with beauty as no one else
could do ; who. among all 'others in the
world will be the only one who could
show you how .fair life is. While you
would not stand still and do nothing what
time you were watching for her coming,
you would be always waiting for her, and
when she was tbere you' would be glad.
That.is how the world feels about its
geniuses-those whoim. it needs te make
it nore wonderful and great. It is wait-
ing for you. Don't disappoint lt. It
would make you sad unto death if the
friend of whom you liad dreamed shiould
not come at last, would it not?"

Larry nodded bis head in assent.
" Does it always know 'én " lie asked.

"I mean does the world always be sure
when the pcrson comes it's the one it
dreaned of > Mebbe I'd be dreamin' of
sone one who -ias beautiful and mebbe
bhe real one wdildn't look like wlat I
thought, and I'd let lier go by."

(To be Continmed>
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PEANUTS.
Many bysvho can readily distinguisi

a hickory nut-tree fséom a walnut-tre,.anc
a beech fron a ciséfnut-tree, ivould mis-
take field of growing peaniuts for a fiek
of ciover. Dnring the.Anerican Civil Va
big boys in blue -often ran with eaineres:
into clover fields in soarcih of peanuts, and
could not be convinced of their mistake
until they had pulled up a considerablo
number of the roots and had been roundly
laughed at by thoir more knowing com.s
rades. 1

The peanut, sometimes called groun¿
pea or ground nut, is known in the Souti.
eru States as the pincdar and gouber ; an¿
the French call ib. "pistache de terre.'
-I is generally believed to be a native of
Africa, where it" is the principal food of
somse of the Coigo tribes ; but four or fivt
specics of the inut 'are found growing wik1
in Brazil.

Its cultivation has beén successfully in-
troduced into Spain. In this country it is
raised principally in the States of Virginia,
North .Càroliia and Tennessee, and has
been more recently cultivated in California.

The culture of the peanut is not difficult.
Land suited to the raising of corn or melons
is generally selected, and care is taken that,
there bd nothing in the ground that would
stain the shells.

Planting timse boginsis vhen the danger
toplants froni frost lias passed. The ground
is ploughed five or six inches deep, and
thon harrowed. The nuts are takon fron
the pod without breaking their skins, are
planted two or three together in rows
about tlhree feet apart and twenty inches
from hill to hill, and are covered with two
inches of earth.

When in a short time the vine is eight
or ten inches long and bogins to blossonm,
ib is covered witi an inch of soil, cara being
taken- to leave the tip end uncovered°
The vines blosson profusely witi snall
yellow fiowers, and as the flower fades
away a-sharp-pointel stemsigrows out from
its base, turns downward and buries itself
in the ground ; on the end of the st.em a
thick-shelled pod forms, and w olarges
rapidly. All the care that is necessary
after the stein returns to the ground is to
keep the landfree fron weeds.

In October, ien the nuts are ripe,¯the
arininer loosens the earth adil pulls úù p

vines, to which the nuts adhere, and turis
them over to dry. He perforns this work
only in pleasant weather, and when the
ground is dry. After the vines have lain
in the sun for a day, which is gonerally·a
suflicient time for drying themi, the grower
stacks thei around a stake about five feet
highs.

The vines remain in stack from three to
five weeks, after which the nuts are pickeld
off, placed in sacks and shipped t market.
A vine under favorable conditions often
bears more than a hundred nuts, and the
yield per acre averages forty bushels..

Most of the Virginia and North Carolina
crop, which isabout two-thirds of the whole
crop of the country, is marketed in Norfolk
and Petersburg, Virginia ; the rest, ivith
the whole crop of Tennessee, is carried to
St. Louis or Cincinnati. In each of these
cities are factories where the nuts as they
are delivered by the fariner are bouglit.
The nuts.as theyappear at this stage, with
earth and their stems still clinging te then,
are hardly to be recognized as the bright
nut we afterwards see on the corner stand.

To poliils then, and-te remsove the earth
and stems, the nuts are scóured in large
ironcylinders, fromwhichtheypass throughl
blast fans, in which a strong current of air
separates the fully developed nuts having
sound kernels from those imsperfectly filled,
and from enmpty pods. The sound nuts
fall throughli the fai upon picking tables,
where those which are discolored are taken
out, and the briglht ones are passed on into
sacks which ill each hold about one hun -
dred pounds of nuts. Elach sack is marked
with the brand whici indicates the grade
of its contents.>

The dark and the partially filled nuts are
sielled, and the kernels are used by con-
fectioners in making peanut candy. The
work of picking over and separating the1
nuts ii performeud .by little gii-ls, about
twenty of whorm are employed at evoïy
table.

ThrJe varietie &f peanuts are grown lis
this counstry, the Wite, the rd, and the
Spaniili. The Wiite, which is the nost
important variey, has a nut with tw ker-

nels with pink skins ; its vine spreads along
the ground,in this respect iinlike that of
the red variety whsichs grows more upright
and in a bunch.

The pod of the red nut hol'ds:three and
snsmetimes four kernels, and has a deep red
skin.

Tise Spanisi is a much siallei- nit, viti
a lighter skin and inilder flavor than either
of the others possess. The entire crop is
sielled, and -used especially in tiat rich
Confoctioi known s nougat.

The isstory of the comlietitions.between
the houme product and the inported i1eanut
is interestiiñg and gives one some idea of
the importance of thie peanut trade. In
1872, and for several years previous, ther-e
were annually. imported into New York a
h'alf million bushels. of peanuts, the greater
part of which caise froi Africa and the
rest frosm Spain.

The Asierican- fîi-mers gradually awak-,
ened to a perception of the profits to be
made by raising the nuts. Melon patches
were turnsed into peanut fields and in
1878 the seed .of the Spanish inut. was
planted in Virgisuia. Tie product ias
found to equal that of the foreign nut, and
as it cost two or three cents a pound lessJ
to market the crop, it was not long before
the imported pnut was driven fronm the
[sarket. At present Virginia, North,
Carolina and Tennessee count' "gouber-
raising" as one of tieir cief industries.

In 1880 the consumsîption of peanuts in
the United States was less than two million
bushsels. ln1887tie anount iadincrceased
to four and a third. million bushels, all of
which was eaten in the United States and
Canada.

The demand for peanuits lias troblod in
the past few years, and the crop ias never
been sufficient to supply the deimand. -

The price of peanuts varies according ta
the supply. The average price iast year
ivas five cents a pound. Amurica's average
crop, wihici is estimabed at thrce million
busiels, tius represents a value of three
miihion thrce iusdred thousand dollarss ut
wholesale price.

The poanut is a more useful product
than people in general think it to be. We
all kisow how eagerly it is soughît after in
the roasted stato te ohelp boys enjoy a base-
ball match or a circus ; but its use in the
roasted fori by no means mseasures the
extent of its valua, or« the variety of the
uses te whichs itis put.

The nuts contain frois forty-two ta fifty
percent of a nearly colorless, bland, fixed
oil, which resembles olive oil and is used
for similar purposes. This oil is princi-
pally employed in the manufacture of the
finer grades of soap.

In 1883 Virginia began .to manufacture
peanut fleur, wihich msakes a peculiarly
palatable biscuit, and North Carolinsa ias1
long msade pastry of pounded peanuts. It
is also catn for dessert, and it is roasted
as a substitut for coffe.

The peanut is very nutritive. Tihe ne-1
groes use it in very nansy places in making1
porridge custard, and prepare fron it a
beverae. The vine forus a fodder as1
goad us clover hay, and iogs fatten on
what they find o the fields after the crop1
ias been gaticred.-Geog-e B. Spear, iu
Youtlh's Conmpanion. .

BE LIKE THE BIRD.
Bo lika the bird. tit, iuting in her flight,
Awiile on bouglhs too sliglht,
Fuels tien give away beneath lier and yet sings,
Knowing that slh bath wings.-VIoToR HUGO.

THE WAKING SOTUL.
(Concludect.)

"Ah, little Lawrence, *te wrorld hias
failed so te. It has let its beloved ànes
go by; .and i thsn, whess it ias too blte, it
ias called àfter;tini pleadiniisg to re-
turn. They unever come back, but the
world keeps repeating their nanes for-
ever. Tiat is its punislient asid their
filme.

" Whab does it need mi es for ?" askeci
Larry.

"It needs you te paint for it the pic-..
tures you sec anid the clouds and on the
earth."

"C't thsey sa 'a n?" quîeried the
boy.

"iNo, not as you can. ' Theirsigit is
not clanough. God wants thei to
kino, of it and so ie sends tiem you te
mhake it piainito.theis. Itis as thougliyou
went te a foi-éign country wherer the peu-q
plé's speech: was, strange ta you. Yeui
could not know teir mcaning unless sone
ose who -undersstiud their Language and
yours translated it for you. H wRould bo
the- onsy one who could isake tieir ai-
ing clear te you. He would bu an inter-1
preter." -
. ' How am I te get that thing you spoke1

about that'd.take mse up ta Heaveis, so's I
could bring don the beautiful things I
se'?" inquired Larry. "Wiere is it?"

" Inspiration ?" asked the voice. "That4
is everyswhere-aIl about you. Within
and without you. •'You have osliy te pray
ta be given sight clear enough to se it
and power te use it. But now I nust
leave you. I have given you my smes-

sa.ge. Give the world yours. Good-by,
Lawrenlce-good-by ;" and the voice hadc
ceased. .

Larry stretched out his hands and cried:
"Comie back, oh, comse back :" but tie
ecio of his own Ivords was all he heard
is response. Ho lay quite msotionless and
still for some time after that, thinking
about all the voice had saici to h is, and
wien finally lie pusiied his at back from
before lis eyes, he saw the starlit scy
smniling down upon hii benignantly.
And then, from behind a dark cloud he
saw 'the radiant moon appear, and it
seemed to hi lile tihe most beautiful
womans's face he could imagine, peering
out fromi the shaclow of ier own dusky
hair to ivelcomse the niglht.

He got upon his feet as well as hie could,
for lie ias very stiff with lying so long,
and stunmbled on toward some dark nool
or cranny iwisere he could huddle unseen
until the morning ; hsisoead full of plans
for the morrow, and his icart beating
hiigi with courage and hope.

He would dream is no more, but labor.
Ha would worn at the first thing that
came to hand, and then, perlaps, that
wonderful thing that the voice iad called
inspiration would coie to hin, and ie
would be able to mount te Heaven on it
and bring down to carth some of the
glorious things lie saw. He thouglht in-
spiration nust be soei so-t of a msagicail
ladder that iras invisible to all but those
given special sigit to S eoand power to
use b.• If hie ever caught a glimpse of it

he intended to take iold at once and
climb straigit up to the blessed regions
above; and dreamiing of all lie would sea
there he felll sleep.

In the. morning ie. .*as awake bright
and early, and, stretching sinself ivith a
lonug-drawn yawin; sot eut .te 'fid some
way of procuring for. imisself >a break-
fast. First at one shop door andiien at
another lie stoliped, popping in bis shaggy
iead and asking the isan mnside te "Give
ne a job, Misteé" and being in i.eply

proumiptly invited to "Clcar.eut iy'
But it took more thai this to discourage

Larry, heartened as ie'vas by the re-
mnembrance of his visions of the day be-
fore, and ons and On he >Vent, until, ut
last, in answer to his question-ansd just
as lie was about te witihdraw hsis isead
from the d'or cf the expr-ess oic, into
which ie had popped ib n iioment before
-ie was bidden te say what it lwas ha
could do. Ainiost too surprised in the
change in greeting to bo able to reply, ie
stumbled basck into the place and stood a
moment in, rather stupid silence lefore,
his questioner.

"Well, ain't yer got ino tongue in yer
iead, yoing foller ? Sesemed ter aveI a
minute ago. Ef yer can't speak up no
better'n this yer ain'the.boy for us."

But by tiis tie Larry had recovered
iimsself suffcicstly to blurt onut:

" I kinlif t ais' haul an' run.errants ais'
do all sorts of work about the place.
Won't ye try mse, Mister? Lomnne carry
out dat box ter shiow ye iow stronsg I ams."
And suiting tihe action to the wvords, ha
shouldered a heavy packisng-case and was
out upon the sidewalk and depositing it
upon a îwaggon, already piled with trunsks
and luggage, before the man iad timse to
reply.

When io returnsed to the door-step he
vas greeted ivith the grateful inîtelligaence

that lie miigit stay a bit and see how ie
got along as an errand boy if he liked;
and, of course, liking, ie started in at
once upon is new office.

Tiat was the begining. It gave him
occupatkn and food. He iad no time for
dreaing no, but oftcns whens hue sadi a
brief msoment to himselt would take out
of his pocket the piece of a chsalk iwith
.whici le marked the trunkshlie carried
and sketch ivith it upon soie roughs box-
âid or other the picture of a face or form
lie saw l binis fanscy, se that, after a time
ie was knsowsn amog tIse ms.en as "the
artist foller," and grew to have quite a
little reputation amsong thei.

How the rest came about even Larry
himiself found it liard to tell. But by
and by he was dralwinig writh pencil and
pais and selling hbis sketceis for what ie
could get, buying now a brush and thon
soie paissts w-ith the scansty proceeds,
and working upons hsis bits- of canvas with
all the ardor of a Raphael iiself.

* * .* * *
A man sat before an easel in a crowded

studio one day giving the last touch ta a
painting that stood beforo him. It pic-
tured tie figure of a lad, ragged and for-
lr, lying asleep beneath smaie sheltering
trees. At first that seeed all ta be seen
ipons the cansvas ; but if onea looked closcr

one wras able te discover another figure
anid the vaporous, soft glooms of the
place. It grew ever more distinct until
one iad no difliculty in distinsguýishing the
form of a mîaiden, fair and frail as a dream.
Sie was bending over the siunmbering
body of the boy, as if te arouse hi to
life by thei whispeored words sa awas
breathing against his cheek.

The artist scraiwld his signature in the
corner of his completed work and set the
canvas in its frame, and thn stood before
it, scrutinizing it closely.

"'The Waicing Sul.' Iwonderifthatis
a good ina for it " nsurmured lue te
hiiself. And then, after a moment, ie
said to the pictured lad :

"lWall, Lirry, little fellow, the drean
lias couse true; and iera we are, you and I
-you, Larry, and I, Lawreice-iwitli·the
'wisi grown strong te an enideavor, and
the endeavor te an aciievemuent." Are
you glad, boy ?"-Jitlie 1. Lippmnan, in
N. t. Independent.

ONLY ONE.
God lhas given mon two eyes ; if lihe lose

aise ie hsath another. But man ath only
one soul ; if ha lose that the loss cin uever
be made up again.-ChrysoStom.
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WHERE DO THE KISSES GROW?
Theyleap from thesoulota baby

* And then ail ovor it spread,
Froa the White andpinkof Its toe-tips,

Fim the depths of its dainty dimiples,
Froùnthoroseate, laughter-turned lips,

Frain the smoothshapely neck and shoulders
To the-taperlng finger tips.

They're lidden vithinevery heart-fold,
And cuddled down close ta the core,

-And. tho'ihey are avermore gathered,
Still'Ifind there's athousand-fold more

And each M1ia sees softer and sweeter
Then the treasure I found.ust before-

Till I vonder if ever the sweotest
la taken from baby's vast store.

Sa daily I search for andseize tlerm,
And hourly I plucka new priza-

Somotimesfrom the whitest o foreheads,
Sometimes fronthe brigitest ofoyes;

AndI whisper-O, angel-klssed baby,
Do you feel-can you ever quite know-

0f the wonderful worth of thesekisses
That¯ever continue te grow I

of the iearisomo vocs that they softon 7
Of the heart-cares they curtain fron sight'

That their magie soars out thro'th sunshine,
And on thra' the kneiia ai tho night 7

I hold that we'ro hig.her and better.
For avery fresh kiss that we take;

For every fond love-token given-
When given for sacred love's sake:

For, if Purity's planted in earthdom,
, Then surely it springs from the soul
Of that beautiful, angel-like being,

As Its life-page begins ta unroll.

So Til gather thom carly and often,
Fromn the bright, curly head ta the toe,

I can't rob the ve tot of its trensures-...
Forstillthey'llcontinuetagrow:

-And therc'li gleamin years aiter, a memry
Thatbackward forever will flow,

To that bonnie.eyed babe of the bygono
Whose kisses no longer may grow.

-DetroitPree Press.

SHE DID IT.

- I tell you what, Mrs. B," bringing his
fist down, after listening a whiië, "you
may.t4tlk temtîperance and prohibition till
you're vrn out and that's all the good it
will do, vhile there isn't a single place in
the town. NIere a man ca get i a, n in
winteri or get a drink iii summnier, or %iater
his Iorses either seasM Wlat's Imlore,
wihon ve did have a town pump, you tem-
perance people took it up .because it
brought too much teaniig dovii your
main street; soa man can't water, his horses
front the time ute laves home until lie gets
to market, uiless he drives round by a
saloon and then he's [plagüey imean if lie
don't sperid a nickel after using thoir pails
and tiings."

It was the close of an August day. Mr.
Barstow hiad very evidently watered lis1
horses on the way home. He vas excited
enough to be unreasonable, and lie so evi-
dently had the trutlh on hisside now that
Mrs. Barstow quietly put the early supper
on the table and let tha subject drop for
the time.

Ther was no lack of theoretical temper-
ance work in Maplo Ridge. A town was
never more flooded with pledges and tem-
perance literature. There were the usual
rival temperance 'lodges, a very useful
library and two or three bands of earnest
women Who met in each others' parlors
and mneant iwell. But there was that long
stretli of dusty rond into the city and,. for
miles out into the country, I kniow of but
one hospitable farn-yard where iater
stood ever ready for the stranger and his
beast.

Mrs. Barstow liad worried over her lus-
band of late. A kinder man did not live.
TiS farn, a market gardon, contributed
largely to the city's needs, and ho could
well be proud of the daily loads of fine
fruit and vegetables in their season. A de-
scription of one day does for all. - A hasty
breakfast, eaten at four, or even three
o'clock, is the preparation for the long
drive. The horses are fed again at the
market, where the firat few hours are filled
with confusion. Cabbages fly thiough the
air as they are tossed into the grocers'
waggons. Orders are shouted across the
linos of velicles. The air is filled with
clamor.; the street with a more quiet med-
ley of men, women, children and animals,
through -which an occasional. street car
struggles. There is vonderfully little ill-
wiII shown, however. The teamsters cramp
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a littîl here, driv ue bit h ad ne-
commodat ekch otlier cheerfully. But by
eleven o'clockle rish-is pietty well oaer.
Grocery waggons have ratt.led off to make
ready for the early trade. The_ hucksters
have next filled their carts vith the duloled
fruits, the women from the crowded tone-
ment houses bave spent iheir day ,s,- pit-
tance, and the men have time to reaize
liow tired they are and how high the sun
is. Then the dry lunch they have brouglit
lacks flavor, there is a tedious ride before,
thor, and they long for the pail undor'the
purmp at home, where they may dip headi
and hands and get a good cooling off. Here
and there are watering places, bu t they are
in front of saloons.

Tlere is a temperance eating house, but
it does not merit a second thought, unless
it is.to Wonder why temperance houses are
so a¯pt to be dirty and uninviting, They
niust not drive down the 'boulevard and
out through the park ta the Talcott foun-
tain, for traffBc teams are not allowed there,
although they most need it. Come,, Mr.
Barstow, come, boys, settle down' to ten-
-mile drive with no prospect of an honest
drink till you get to the· end of it, unless
you are fortunate enougli to find a street
sprinkler filling up and apply your lips to
the overflow at the. main. At the city.
limits -there is a final cluster -,of saloons
with their attendant sheds and vàtering
troughs. You whip by in your lighît rig.
Your horse does the distance in fortyfive
minutes and you stopped for park water
not five minutes since. If ydu had a twQ
or three hours' jog man open waggon over
the limey, shimmerningond in the sun and
dust-

That is wihat .you see every day and
could have seen for years .; inr fact, ever
since Mr. Barstow first stopped there nmd
spent the nickel le folt honorably boùnd
to leave. By this tire he had spent quite
too many nickels, more than strict justice
called for, and Mrs. -Barstow began to ses
it long after the neighbors bai said, "Pity
about Barstow, isn't it 1"

This digression lias lasted long enough
for Mrs. Barstow to do some lard tiink-r
ing. The result vas that she astonishéd
the ladies by takimg part in the next
monthly meetingw, vhen she vory earnestly
asked their aid in the nev :projeot. . After.
the usual sumbunt 6f red tape liad been u 4.
wound and tied into neat little knots, it
was discôveredi that thëy lacked a quorunt
and that any proposition iequiring money
would have to be presented at, two mîeet-
ings before it could be definitely actei
upon. It was disheartening. The season
would be well over by the tinme of tlie third
following meeting and Mrs. Barstowi could
not vait. So sie took it inta lier own en-
ergetic hands and found that one voman
could do a grent deal if sho had to.. SIe
lived soie distance froni the main street,
which she thougit was a drawback, but
within a week a sliny green pumlip held its
handle invitingly up to the passer:by,- and
upon it in white letters an invitation:
To every thirsty one.

It was astonishing how soon it bocame
known to the driving public. It seened
as if weary horses and stray doga kne by
instinct .when to turn. Birs and -bees
came in the early mornimg. The tramp
stopped and fanined himself with lis hat.
while lie drank front the tin cup and added
his initials to the choice collection that;
soon made its appearance in the character-
istic American fashion. "Drive around by
Barstow's" became a currenît order ainl if
a good local trade ia melons followed- it
did not effect the mnerits of the effort. Nor
was it expected ; for the water was free to
.all, while, vith a perseverance only worthy
of lier cause, Mrs. Barstow button-holed
each member of the town board in an at-
tempt to restore that ineritorious institu-
tion of - our ancestors, the town pumîp.
More than tiat, she succeeded in leasing
the corner diagonally opposite the largest
saloon at the limits.- She offered the owner
enough to pay the taxes on the entire lot,
whici lie wisely accepted, and put up ae
simal lodge ith e long shed. She placed
long troughî& of flowing water there and
in it all foùnd occupation for a. lane
nephew of ýwhom- they were fond. Of
course Barstow had to patronize his own,
and asan tie inviting lenionades, ginger
ales ali iced buttermnilk becaie known
for themselves. By the tiei tie-place was
self-supporting the ladies of the local, so-
ciety lihd gotten where, in strict accordance

wi h their by-laws, ;thiey coild begiù to
päss resolutions on.the subjet.. .

Mrs. Barstow is eariung eier old wrap
this summer, but.she looks . well iii it and
she saysàthatnext wiùter sheis going ta
have . beef tea, coffeo. and: a warn room
tfiere-" see if I don't."-Gerrude Russell
Lrwis, in t erior.

MAKE HASTE.
Sòme years ago, when travelling. through

Palestine, we *were near benighted. - We
had left Hebron in the morning, and 'had
crne lei'surely along, passing through Beth-
lehem, and visiting the garden of Soloinon
oh the svty. The sun began to getlo w ere
we caught Qur firs'glinpse. of Jerusalem,
and on réaching the plain of- Rephaiin wie
hIid to increase Our speed. In a little the
smn set, and we saw a manl come.out fromn
thé Jaffa gate and stand upon.a smiall- hil-
Idek, shouting with all lis might, as if fore-
warning of danger, and gesticulating wi]dly,
as.ifto call our attention to what ho iwas
ainouncin g.-

.What is the mn saying 7" we asked
aur guide.

",He is shouting, 'Yellah ! Yellah !"'
" What daes that inean V"
"Jom alongi Conie along'
Wo noW found ive were about to be shut

out, anI this messenger had coine out to
warn us that the gate was abôut to beclosed.
We mad. haste, as Ive.did not at all relish
the thouglit of being kept all niglit outside
the walls. We wero justin time: no more.
We entered and the gâte closed behind us.
" The door was shut" (Matt. xxv. 10).

The- lesson fe learned was, "Make
haste !"-a lesson which somte of us never
forgot.. So near being shut out of the
earthly Jerusalem ! What.if -ve were to
ho not ahnost, but altogether, ahut out of
theHeivenly City -Dr. L.-Bonar.

A SPECTRE.
.Confronting me at every turn,

weirdnceanny little shape
-eeptmy- way. I foundescape
Ws vain, and angrily would spurn.

The wickedelf.

Eluding me, and bowing low
'In.mockryhis wily head, .

Pc coes tohm, ho Éaid
"Who can forget me. Mortal, know,

I a -n thyself."
-PhilipE. HowardintheSundlay Schïool Times

BIBLES FOR PREMIUMS.

BIBLES AT HALF COST FOR SUBScRIBEIRS OF
THE "3MEssENoER" -AND " wITNESS".

Ma are enabled for a short time, by spe-
cial arrangement, to offer as premiuns toa
subscribers of the Montreal WFitness. and.

Messenger, Bibles at half the cost of mîanu-
facturo and importation.

No. 1.-Diamond, roan, clasp Bible, gilt cdges,
wvith Psalins and Paraphrases (cost prico 40 cents)
for ane new subscriptions ta tho W4"eckily Witness
or fve subscriptions ta the Norilce Messengdr.

No. 2.-Peer], référence, ran Bible, bound in
boards, gilt edgàs (cost price 60 cents) for tvo
subscriptions ta the Veckly Witness or sevei
subscriptions ta the Nore fessenger.

No. 3.-Ruby, Persian,bovelled. ivorineontre,
wiih clasps, gilt edges, umaps, Psalms and Para-
phrases (cost 75 cents) for two subscriptions ta
the Veckly W citess or'nine subscriptions ta the
Noern Me- ilssenîger.

-No. 4.-Pearl, roan, .clasps, glît edges, with
references, Psalmsa nd Paraphrases (cost85 cents)
for two subscriptions to the JVeckly YVitiess or
ton subscriptions ta the Northern Messenger.

No. 5.-Minion, roan, boards, marbled edges,
vith Psalins and Parapirases,(cost 90 cents)-a
fine pev Bible, for three subscriptions ta the
Weekly Witness or eleven subscriptionsta the
Northern lesscnger.

No. .- Petaloxtra Moroccoboardts, rferences,
Psal,îts and Paraphrases, (coat si) for throo sub-
scriptions to the Weekly Witnes or eleven sub-
scriptionstfo the Nonrte rcMssengecr

No. 7.-Ruby, Panm Morroco, sunk centre.
clasps, gilt cdeès, with reforences, Psailms and
Paraphrases, ample Bible index and chronoloa*
gical tables (cost $1.60) for four subscrIptions to
the leeklt TJitness or seventeen sibscriptions
to the Nortiern ifessenger.

No.8.-Minion Morroco boards, gilt edges, re-
ferences, (cost ?1.65) for four subscriptions to the
weeklti Wvitness or eigltoen subscriptions to the
Northem.2lessenîge

No 9.-Ruby, Morroco tuck, with pockets and
place for lead pencil, gilt edges, inaps references,

OHN - BROWN.-This persaon wasO3 APPRENTIOED IN 1854. AS SHIP.8MITU, TO
a MnattItMSTRoNO, er QUILBEU, Lawer Canada6. if
he, or in case ft is death, ny or bis rernat
commiu lve with the undertigned, they VII hear ot
something to their advantage.

ISAAC COOJE, SONS lt »ENN. Solleitors,
SmrANax OnswRT, SITTEOAN

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured or Dearners and noises le the bead o

3 year'standing by a. simple Eemedy, wil send a de.
sciptlea e ItrP cto any prsobho appies to -

- leOFFOr5.INP, 177 macl)n,,il Ptrs New Yor.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPER malled ta m.y address in

Canada and the United .hltes f.r $3.0r'a fear,
thatcon:tains the latest neo and moast h. crastinig
readinig, valuablo market reports · md cverything
that any person who wants ta b kept fully Ia
formed of the ovents happening alt over the
world, cares ta know.

A WEEKLY PÂEan mailed ta aniy address for
$1.00 a ycar, with the world. news rumnmarized
much interesting reading for the 1 -ime circle
valuable fiintsworth mnany.dollars a year ta the
thoughtful, Question and' .Answer columns by
eminentlispecialists which are much thought of
by subscribêrsl and a circulation of 31,00 copies,
showingits great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picturo which vas sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a siiglo copy being
sent ta any subscriber ta the Daily or Weekly
Vitness or Messenger for 25 cents in addition

ta the subscription- prIces.
Send. for sample copies of the papers and sub.

scribe for them.
JoHN DoUGALL & SON,

Publishers,
Montreal, Que.

TUE NOETHERN MESSENGER le printed an pub.
pilblisbed aven fortailîsat Nes. 321 anS 323 St. Jssînea
st, Montreal y Joh Redpath Dou gsi, of Montrual.

Ali busten comxmunicationsa sheulùlbsadslraed "John,
.DeugallSon," aeS ail latters te the Editorshould ha'
addressed "Editor ef the 1Northern Messenser.'

ample Biblical Index and chronagicai tables
(cost $2.80) for six subscriptîonsto the Wéekl,
Witnäess, or t-weity-nineto thé No thern Mles
scnger. This: weui m ike very andsome
presol .t té a Sînn-coltahror super.,in-

stendent and could ho obtaiaed.by ,six t eahers
subscribing ta tho Montreal.Witness at$1 each.

Noto.-These ubscriptionstbth Witness mst
bo at ?1e ach and to the Northernz Messenger ab
30 cents each.

No commission or reduction. cun be given on
thesefigures. Whonsubscribers wish'to send both
subscriptions to the Witness.andessenger to
nake up any amount, five Messenger subscrip
tions will count as one to the Weekly' Witness.
One sibscription ta the Daily Witness will count
as threo ta the Weekly Witness.

THE PANSY LIBRARY
Any subscribor ta the Mesenger who sends in

with his renewal subscription ona new one. each
at thirty cents, ill receive one of the Pansy
stories; for five cents extra the new subseriber
will also reecivo a book. Each. stary. ils ini au

.illuminated paper -cover and weIl illustrated.
Sixteensubscribersat SOc, new or ld, willentitle
tho sonder ta the full set af this new paper cover,
sories. The ianes athese tarles that nay b
selected ara as follows:

THE KING's DAUGHTER.
.'WISE AND OTsoaatWIsE.
FOURGIRIS AT EC AUTUQUA.
TIE CHAUTAUQUA GMLs AT HoME.
TminuE PEoPLE.
AN ]NDLES oEAIN.
EsTIIER RiEpD.
EsTIER REID YET SPEAKXING.RUTI ERsKINE's CROssEs.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The follo-wing are the NEW CLUB RATEs for

the MESSENGER, whiich arc considerablyroduced:
1 copy................... 0 30

10 co es ta one addreas........ 25
20 ".......440

S.......÷ 1050
100 ....... 2000_

Samplo package su 1, ed free, cila lication.
oNDoUGArL- SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S .'COCOA>m
BREAKFAST.,

B throgh kneledgse of the naturl Iaws wblcb
goivere the eperations ef digestion and nutrition, and by a
careful applicat ion of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately fsavored baverage which may save us many heavy
doctors baill. It la iy the judicicus use of auch articles ei
diet that a constitution rnay ha gradually built up until
strong enough to resiat every tendency to disease. Run-
-diedtotasistle maladies- ord ileatiùg nroundus ready to
'attaèk wherever there Is a weak poinit. vi We mal escape
many a fatal shart by keeping ourselves well fortrieS with
pure blood and a properly nourished trame."-" Civil er.

adesim lywithoi llg water or milk. Soldonlyls
packets by &rocers, labelled thus:
JA~E$ u ~ m er £., fomopatic chemlsta,

London. England.
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